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EERATA
''Mi r|ie first: page in the Introduction where it reads "mild lanat-

sm" lu the 38rh line on left hand column, it should read i:'>lcl

laticisin.

On the 5th page, 26th line of the right hand colnmn, read Just

'"dad to iuatead of just "attended" to.

On the 7th page, 18th line, right hand column, i-ead this mani-
: ration instead of "his" manifestation.
In the 27th line, same page, and column, read delivered instead
"uukIo."
'.'u 8th page right hand column and 13th line, read ''Butts Vol-
teers*-" inete ad of "Butler Volunteers.
in 47th linesame page, and column, read Raiues, instead yf

iJaines."

In the 13th Chapter, right hand column and 13th line, rej^d 132-

0' instesMi "iW,000."
In the 30th line, left hand column, page 20th, read wat^ in-

^A of -'weather."

On pag'<' 28, left liand column and 2'; th line read South Wcishimj-

instead of South "Wilmington."
Ou page 32, left hand column, and 6th line read loas instead of

<l^,«ame page and column, and 38th line, read was instead of "is,"

OV 3^th p^e, light hand column, awd second line, read dtstiny

tead of "deserting."

On page 33, right hand column, and 24th line, read o-di^

l:}hl}art :!istead of "one thirty-eighth+h part.





that thev wil' be passed as imiiiti-ii-

tional.' He hereby tenders. his^tC-

kno\vle<ignieiit.s to those of the sur\ i-

vers wliO so generoiisly contributed io

accelerate his labors by phieing Mnthiii

his reiich, much of the important data

connected with the work. The work

Lttjmvcned ttoasua^gaa/^p^^ 'brief and is re^jccthtlly dedicated to the memo-

iLvpprEeseniiBf^tAn MiOe: wmk, the

vvri ncriiiasimttfuiiiiBiai hutoric dis-

incitiot^jmnriiiigKi IIb heea swaje{ by
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t \i(S iluHn- toihuAOB teem mumemJbsr, tn-

a(^ma«eai ManieQ;;;:!^ wie vaijtmim of cir-
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ry of the C^onfederat^e de^ who stak.-

ed their ;]jiw«g| their l9rtuae«, and

their sacred honor, and poi>red out

their life-blood upon thoii^talr «J their

country, in defense of the cause that

severed the FederyJ Compact, and lei

to the late terrible war between the

States of the Federal Union.

WENDELL D. CROOM.

PowERSviLLK, Ga., January 1879.





INTRODUCTION.

Upon the official raincnncemcnt- of
the result of the Presidtntial elootion

of November, 1860. that Mr. Abra-
ham Lincoln of Illinois, had been
elected President of the United States

for the ensiling term, and that his

election had been secured \ipon prin-

ciples which, upon the one hand, were
{)urely sectional, and upon the other

land, upon the broader and more
comprehensive principles of centrali-

zation; that the States that voted for,

and elected him, all lay north of what
is knoAvn as Mason and Dixon's line,

and that he had not received a single

electoral vote in any of the States

South of that line. The Representa-

tive Men of the latter States, became
alaimed and so inspired their conslit-

uenccs for the safety, ])rotection, and
perpetuation of their political rights

and institutions. Promimntly among
those may be mentioned Iho Right of

local State Sovereignty, and ihc Insti-

tution of Slaverv; viiich was indeed

older than the Clovcrnment itself, and
had with-stood the hhocks and storms

of a mild fanaticii-m for tiie last half

century, and which hud so often, up-

on actual count in the Cnngrci-s (f the

United States, been declared a local

institutioTi, and in no way subject to

Federal interference. Its stability

was now regarded as more imperikd
and more uncertain than at any time

during its existence upon this conti-

nent. To find a remedy for the evils

which now seemed to be looming up
in the near future, was a perplexing

question. Elated by their signal tri-

umph in the late election, it was f(ar-

ed by the men before alluded to, that,

the party soon to come into )ui\vcr.

and assume tlie reins of ^fovcrinnunt,

would seek by illegitinuit.' means to

abridge the right of local Suite Sover-
eignty, and enlarging the Federal
powers of the Government by sm as-

sumption of power ceutialized iii the
Federal head, not delegated by tV(;

Constitution, acquire the right to

abolish slavery everywhere by Federal

enactment. It was now believed by
most of the Reprcsentitive Men before

alluded to, that the impending evils

might be averted, and the safety and
protection of Southern Rights aiui In-

stitutions, be best subserved, and per-

haps tinaliy consummated in a i)eaca-

ble withdrawal frojn the Uiiion. Ac-
cordingly the people of South Caroli-

na met in sovereign convention, and
on the JiOth day of Deciinber, 1860,
jiassed an Ordinance of Secession, in

Avhich they declared the I'niou tlien

subsisting between the State of South
Carolina and the other States under
the Federal Compact of the 'i'Ard dav
of May, ir88 entitled the Constitir-

tion of the United States of America,
to be totally and absolutely dissolved.

And declaring also, all Acts and parts

of Acts of the Concral Assembly of

South Carolina, i-atiiying amendments
of the said Constitution to be repeal-

ed. They claimed this Ordinance to

be based ah^ne upon the grounds that

"the States of Maine, New Hampshire,
Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Rhode Island, ^cw York, Pennsylva-
nia, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan. Wis-
coiisin, and loAva," (all of which had
voted for Mr. Lincoln,) had enacted
laws which either nullified the acts of

(Vmgress for the rendition of fugitive

-

frdin service, ov rendcrcil ii^closs ;in\
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attempt to enforce them. Six other

States soon followed South Carolina

in passing similar Ordinances. Mis-

sissippi, on the 9th of Jannary, 1861;

Florida, on the 10th; Alabama, on the

11th; Georgia, on the 19th; Louisiana,

on the 26th; and Texas, on the first

of February. These States met by

deleumtions' a* Montgomery, Ala., on

the 4th of Fibniary, 1861, and imme-

diately organized a new Union between

themselves, and formed a new Consti-

tution, wider the name of the "Con-

federate States of America." Their

Conp^itution was based upon all the

ep«jntial principles of the Federal

ciompact of 1787, with its subsequent

amendments. This Constitution for

the permanent Government was to

take effect on the 32nd of February,

1862. A provisional Government was

formed for one year, by electing Jef-

ferson Davis of Mississippi, President,

and Alexander H. Stephens of Geor-

gia, Vice President. Mr. Davis was
inaugurated on the 18th day of Feb-

ruary, 1861, and selected for his Cab-

inet: Robert Toombs, of Ga., Secre-

tary of State; Christopher G. Mem-
minger, of S. C. Secretary of the

Treasury;. Leroy P. Walker, of Ala.,

Secretary of War; Stephen R. Mallory,

of Fla., Secretary of the Navy; John
H. Reagin, of Texas, Post Master-
General. The Attorney-Generalship

was designated the Department of

Justice, and over this, Jndah P Ben-
jamin, of La., was chosen to preside.

The new Government thus organized,

went into immediate operation*

Meantime, at the instance of Vir-
ginia, an informal Peace Congress
was called to meet in Washington.
This body met in February, Twen-

ty States were represented in it—Thir-
teen Northen, and seven Southern,
Ex- President Tyler presided over its

deliberations. In it the Southern
States were emphatically assured that

the Northern States would never re-

tract from their determination in the
matter of rendition of fugitives fr-m
service. This effort,. t.herefon% i->

close the breach between the States.

tended only to widen it. The Gov-
ernment at Montgomery despatched
three Commissioners, .John Forsyth,

of Ala., Martin J. Crawford, of Ga.,

and Andrew J. Roman, of La., to

Washington, to treat with the Feder-
al authorities a peaceful and amicable

adjustment, upon principles of equity

and justice of all matters pertaining

to the common property and public

debt. President Buchanan refused to

receive them in their official cajiacitv.

Acting upon the right of eminent
domain, as they claimed, the f:e;'t'(.!<'d

States had before this, taken posses-

sion of all the Federal forts and arse-

nals within their limits, respectively,

except Fort Sumter in Charleston har-

bor, Fort Pickens at Pensacola. and
the fortifications in the Keys of the

Southern coast of Florida, and had
transfered the same jurisdiction over

them to the Confederate States which
had been excercised before by the Un-
ited States.

Mr. Buchanan made no attempt to

retake these forts. He held that
a State could not rightfully or Consti-

tutionally secede. He also further held
to the very singular doctrine that he
could not, nor could Congress right-

fully and Constitutionally resort to co-

ercive measures against the regularly
constituted authorities of a State to

prevent it. In this condition of

things, Buchanan's term of office e:^^

pired on the 4th. of March, 1861, and
he retired. Mr. Abraham Lincoln,

the new President elect, was installSa

into office at the usnal time and place,

and issued his Inaugural address, in

which he held, as most of the South-
em people did not, that the Union
was older than the States, and declar-

ed it to be his avowed purpose to

maintain it at all hazards, as well as
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to "hold, occupy, and possess" all the

forts, arsenals, and other public prop-
erty, before held by the Federal au-

thorities, and to collect the public rev-

enue at all the poi-ts of the seceded

States. This was the only decisive

policy indicated in his Iiiaugitral. It

will not be considered out of place to

mention just here, that all of the

Southern States, which bad not, up
to this time, seceded, did, in due
course of time secede except Maryland,
Missouri, and Kentucky. Through
the influence of the secession element
within their limits, Missouri and Ken-
tucky formed Provincial Governments
and co-operated with the seceded

States. Held under military sway,

and her people divided upon (be sub-

ject, Maryland took no action in the

matter. Part of her arms-bearing

people united with the Confederates,

and a part with the Federals. Virgi-

nia seceded on the 17th of April, Ar-
kansas, on the 6th of May, North Car
rolina, on the 20th of May—the 86th
anniversary of her celebrated Mecklen-

burg Declaration of Independence.

(In this. North Carolina was, in the

matter of Revolutionary Indepen-
' deuce, in advance of all of her co-

States by forty-four days. ) Tennessee

seceded on the 8th of June. These
all united with the new Confederation.

Upon the accession of "V^irginia to

the Confederacy, tht Confederate
Government was transtered to Rich-

mond, the capital of thit State, where
it remained till it was sHbvei"ted,

which occurred, it maybe said, when
the sword of Gen. Robert E. Lee was
surrendered on the 9th of April, 1865,

at Appomatox, C. H.
To return to the subject:

Anxious, if possible to effect an am-
icable reconciliation between the
States, the Confederate States Glom-
missioners, before namei, addressed a
note, on the 12th. of March, to Mr.
William H. Seward, Secretary of

State, in the new Cabinet, setting

forth the character and object of tht r

mission. Mr. Seward replied to this

verbally and informally, through Mr.
Justice John A. Campbell, of the Su-
preme Bench of the United States.

He was a citizen of Alabama, in full

sympathy with the Southern cause,

He was therefore selected by Mr. Sew-
ard^as a proper intermediary. In this

way the Commissioners were given to

understand that Mr. Seward was in

favor^of^ peace,—that Fort Sumter,
about which^the Commissioners felt

thCjgreatestj^concern, would ber^evacu-

ated in less than ten days.

This proved, however, to be a fa^qe

and deception practiced upon the
Commissioners by Mr. Seward and
the Government at Washington.
They were kept in the dark as i*egard-

ed the intention of the Federal Gov-
ernment in relation to the status quo
of Fort Sumter. And it was not yn*
til a provisioning and reenforcing

fleet despatched from the ports of

New York and Norfolk early in April,

had actually hove in sight of Fort
Sumter, that they were placed in pos-
session of the facts of the intention of

the Federal Government in regard to

Fort Sumter,
They came in possession of these

facts through a notice given on the
8th of April to Gov. Pickens of South
Carolina, that a fleet was then on its

way to provision, and reenforce Fort
Sumter. The fort was at this time
commanded by Maj. Robt. Anderson,
of the U. S. Army, with a force of less

than a hundred, and with a very short
supply of provisions. Gen. Gustave
T. Beauregard was in command of

about six thousand volunteer troops in

Charleston at the time, . collected for

the purpose of defending the place.

Gov. Pickens informed him of the no-
tice he had received. This was tele-

graphed by Beauregard to the author-
ities at Montgomery. The Secretary
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of War replied to Beauregard: "K
you have no doubt of tlie authenticity

of the notice of the Government at

Washington to supply Fort Sumter
by force, demand its evacuation; and

if this should be refused, proceed to

reduce it." On the lltli of April the

demand for its evacuation was made
by Gen. Beauregard. Maj. Anderson,

in Avriting, stated that the demand
would not be complied 'ith. This

was sent by Gen. Beauregard to Secre-

tary of War at ^lontgomery. Avho re-

turned the following response: "Do
not needlessly desire to bombard Fort

Sumter^. If Maj. Anderson will state

a re^onable specified time at which he

will evacuate, and agree that, in the

meantime, he will not use his guns

against us, unless ours should be em-

ployed against Fort Sumter, you are

authorized thus to avoid the effusion

of blood. If this or its equivalent be

refused, reduce the fort, as your judge-

ment decides most practicable."

This was communicated to Maj.

Anderson. He refused to accede.

The fleet was approaching; some of

3eauregard'"s batteries and forces were

between it and Fort Sumter. Should
it arrive, while Anderson still hold the

fort, they would be exposed to attack

from the rear as a^cII as from the

front. Gen. Beauregard therefore

gave Maj. Anderson notice that he
would at an early specified hour com-
]jel him to withdraw from the fort.

He accordingly opened fire upon it, at

4:30 on the morning of the 12th of

April. This was returned by the guns
of the fort. The fleet came near, but
in the absence of ofBcial orders from
the Government, took no part in the
conflict. The bombardment lasted 32
hours. Maj. Anderson then agreed
to capitulate. This scene is represent-
ed by those who witnessed it, to have
been most "grand and terrific," espec-
ially at night, as the earth seemed to

quake and tremble beneath the loud

thunderings of the booming' canu )
•;;

engaged on the respective sides. :r:A

volume after volume of smoke ascon 1-

ed the mid-heavens, Avhile the burr-
ing missiles, plunging in mad confu-
sion in opposite directions, stretched
their vivid trains across the horizon.

To the "uninitiated," such a scene as

this, was no doubt, very terrible, but
in less than twelve months, to many,
such scenes became very common.
The fall of Fort Sumter aroused the

Northern people to the highest pircl),

and enabled the party now in power,
to draAV large accessions from the
Democratic, and American parties.

Indeed, it was the beginning of a

war, which has but few, if any paral-

lels in the annals of history. Tho
Avorld stood aloof, but looked on with
wonder and amazement, while this

terrible war, through the grievous du-
ration of upwards of four years, loom-
ed forth its gigantic proportions, and
presented its hideous machinations of

death and destruction in grand, terri-

ble display, and the nations of the
earth, with fearful anxiety awaited the
impending result.

On the 15th of April, President
Lincoln issued a Proclamation calling

for 75,000 troops, and convening Con-
gress in exti-a session on the fourth of

July, following. The causes of the
war, were now, by the Federals, laid

at the door of the Confederates.

They were charged with having dese-

crated the Nitional flag, and witli

having used force and resistance

against the legally constituted author-

ities of the Federal Government. On
the other hand, the Confederates
maintained thit the silencing by them
of the guns of Fort Sumter was only
an act of defense in anticipation of an
approaching attack from a hostile

fleet, as annovnced by Gov. Pickens
through the rotification to him of the

intention of the Federal authorities to

reenforce Fort Sumter. The Oonfed-
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orates stood, as tliev olaimod. uih)1) a

weli-ostalilislied ])rinei})lo of public

law. tliat ••the aggressor in war" (tliat

is lie who begins it) "is not the first

M'lio uses force, but the first wlio ren-

ders force necessary." They therefore

chiimed that the des])atching of tlie

iieet before mentioned, from New
York and Norfolk, was an o])en decla-

ration of war. 'J'he call l>y President
Lincoln for T5,(H)0 troops, was met by
a similar call from the Confederate
(bjverninent at ^lontgomery for vol-

unteer troo[)s to repel invasion. The
ai-ms-bcaring people of the Confed-
erate Ntates. with a gallantry nnsur-
]iassed in the annals of the world, re-

sj)onded to the i-all.

Tliey were soon organizing into bat-

talions and regiments, and hurrying
with railroad speed to the theatre of

war. It was now, and in this state of

afiairs, that Charles D. Anderson, then
CTigaged in a mercantile business in the
town of Fort \^alley, Houston County,
(u'orgia, proposed to organize the
Company u})on whose History we are

now al)out lo enter, and. as Captain,

lead it to the field of action. Being a

man of unsullied repittation and ex-

tensive popularity, his proposition

found a. ready res})onse everyAvhere.

The Company was soon organized and
in trim. A grt^at many more tender-

ed their services than he was allowed

at that time to muster in- It is quite

aside from ouo jiresent purpose, to un-

dertake to enter into a detailed ac-

count of this war—its origin, causes,

conduct, guilt, crimes, consequences,

and results, as well as its sufferings,

sacrifices, and heroic exploits on tlu'

respective sides. As many volumes
on this sitbjeet have already been writ-

ten, an attempt of this sort upon our
part, would prove as futile as it would
be vain in us. Indeed, such an at-

tempt would be very well calculated to

well nigh beggar language, and paral-

ize the pen of the ablest historian.

The work we have before us, and in

hand, is to write the War-History of

the Company just attended to. With
this we will now proceed.
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CHAPTER I.

Our Company "C" was organized

at Fort Valley, Houston county Geor-

gia, in the month of ^lay of this year;

titled the ^"Beauregard Volunteers,"

in honor of Gen. Gustave T. Beaure-

gard, that gallant Louisianian, whose
animating tones were so often, during
tlH' war. echoed and reachoed from
the Potomac to the Mississippi, and
whose memory stands so inseparahly

linked with Confederate fame. The
Company as first organized, was offi-

cered as follows, commissioned and
non-commissioned staffs: Charles
1>. Anderson, Captain, Charles H.
Richardson, 1st Lieutenant, Bart-
lett M. Bateman, 2nd Lieutenant,
Seaborn L. Mimms 3rd Lieutenant
William W. Carnes, Orderly Sergeant
.Tames M. Culpepper, 3nd "

Sergeant,
Geo. W Bateman. 3rd Sergeant.
Ainos W Murray 4th Sergeant, Isaac
K. Vinson .')th Sergeant, Joel L.
Disekes. 1st Corporal, Leonidas Brown
!;Jnd Corporal. Samuel H. Hiley 3rd
C'ir]wral, Thomas ,S'. Clark, 4th Cor-
])oral, Reuten A. Kilbv 5th C orpo-
ral. Green A\era Musician, J W
A vera, Company Ensign. Tlie Com-
liauv was at first mustered into ser-
vice with a full quota, that is, eighty
four men, rank and file. The pri-
vates, comprising the Company from
time to time during the war including
tlu' original members and recruits
from time to time were as follows:

Klias Adams; Charles D. Anderson.
Jr.: Louis F, .Vnderson: Emajiuel
Aultmau; John 1). Aultman; Solomon
Aultman; Josiah Ayera; Mathew G.
A vera; Drewrv M. Bateman; Xeed-
ham Bateman; Lewis H. Bcddingtield

;

Sumter Belvin; Henry T Brookins;
Tlnmias Butler; James M. Bvnum;

Leonidas Choidoine; George W
Cheeves; James Clark; Thon>as N.
Clark; William T. Collins; James
Corbitt; Stephen Corder; John Coop-
er; Charles H. Coussins; Jonathan
F. Coussins; Jonathan D. Cowart;
Wendell D. Croom; William Crouch;
John C Davidson; William S. Davis;

Edward Dinkins; John R. Dukes;
William B. Dukes; Eli Etliridge; Eli-

jah Ethridge; John Ethridge; Allen
Evans; Samuel Felder; Alexander
Finlayson; Samuel A. Fields; Charles
R. Fogg; John C. Gammage; John W'
Catling; Samuel Gassett; James W
Giles; William E. Giles; Alexander
Glozier; James M. Graves; Charles G.
Gray; Jefferson M. Gray; William C.

Gray; Hosea C. Gra3^don; XJIysses M.
Gunn; William S Haddock;' Geo. W.
Hampton; J. N. Higlitower; David H
Hiley; Talbot G. Hammock; Benj. F.

Hammock; Theophilus Hardison. Jno
L Harris: William N. Harris; William
M. Hartley; Daniel Hearn; Obediah
Hearn; Augustus C. Haslam ; William
M. Haslant; William C. Harrison:
Sulliyan R. Harrison; George M. D.
Hunt; Seaborn M. Hunt; John C.

Humber; Daniel B. Hutto; Drewry
M. Jackson: James M. Johns; Robt.
W Johnson: Thos. E. Jones, Burwell
'1'. Jordan; William H. Leadingham;
William H. Lightfoot; R. D. Light-
foot: James Lominac; Thomas A.
Lowe; William H. H. Lowe; Jas. Ma-
son: John Mayo; William M. McDon-
ald; John F. McDonald; William F
McGehee: John M. Miller; Robt. A.
Miller: Francis M. Murray; John W
Murray; David R. Odom; Jas. B.
Odom; Thos Odom; Willis T. Odom;
David J. Perminter; (Jeo. W Piles:

(ieo. W Plant: Benj. L. Powell:
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Uichiird H. Powell: John 8. Price:

•lolm F. Kenfroe; John J, Rumpli:
Louis 1). Eumph: Samuel J Rumph,
Ilenrv ('. Sawyer: lehabod X. Scarlio-

rougii; Columbus Self; Lott Self: Ma-
rion Self: James \V Shines: William
1 Shines; Andrew J. Shirah; Thomas
<). Skellie, Alex. (r. Slappey; <Teo. W
SlapjK-y; Jas. Slap])ey; Russell T.
Shijipey: Uriah Slai)pey: Leonidas P,

Sl(-il<pe: Spencer R. Sledge: Wiley 'J'

Sledge; William Snrrell; Mack Sperry
Alexander Sullivan; Allen Sullivan;

Francis M. Strij)])]i]ig; Ebenezer W
Turner; Bryant Ainsdii; Daniel A'in-

>on: Henry B. \'iiison. Joscjih S.

\ in>on; Leavin Vin^(ln; John X'isa^c;

Plca,-ant A White: John (•. Wilson;
William Young.
Having organized his Company as

liefdie stated, and having been com-
ruis.si()ned, CajUain Anderson made a

lender of the services of himself and
Company to the Confederate (ictvern-

ment through Joseph E. Brown, then
<iovernorof the State of (ieorgia.

which was accepted, and he was or-

dered to rendezvous at tlie Camp of

instruction at Atlanta. Ca., on tJie

•^•"ith uf May. wluther nine other com-
[lanies had i)ecn ordered to reiulez-

\ous at that time to organize the
Sixth Regiment of (icnrgia Yoluntccrs
(Infantry). Preparatory t<i a faith-

ful comi)liance with this order, the
( 'om])any paraded at Fort Valley oii

the morning of the ••i4tli, to await
llie arrival of the train, whiclj was to

lake them to Atlanta, and to receive

a liandsomelv decoialed silk flag to be
presented by' the ladies of Fort Valley
and vicinity in token of their high
ajijireciation of the valor and patriot-

XOTE.—Howell M. Rose was with

the Company at Yorktown in 1861,

and a while in 1862: but he was nev-

er mustered into service. His mime
is therefore not included in the roll.

ism of the Company. Jn behalf of

the ladies, the Hag was presented by
Aliss Cai'rie Dinkins, of Houston
county, da., with appropriate le-

niarks. In behalf of the Comi)anv.
the flag was rctei\edby Ensign Dr. J.

W. Avera. who responded to the rem-
arks of Miss Dinkins in a chaste, well-

timed s])ecch, in which he took occa-

sion to assu]-t' the ladies that the flag

>hould lU'ver trail in the dust; bur
ill at it would be borne aloft in tri-

umph on all the battle-fields upon
whicli it might become necessary to

unfurl it to the breeze. Xor should
t lie fair donors ever be put to the
blush, or ever feel ashamed on account
of his manifestation of their confi-

dence in the valor of the donors of this

high c(mipliment. Whether these as-

surances, given by P^nsign Avera,
were faithfully, or ill kept. \vc pro-
jiose to show from the following [tagcs.

Many other toasts and ceremonies
were indulged in ])y other members of
tiic company, and their friends. Hon.
Dr. E. J. McCiehei' made a very feel-

ing farewell address to the Comi)any.
which was replied to by 1st. Lieut.
Chas. H. Richardson. ATaster Chas.
<i. Cray. Capt. of a company of boys
(Fort Valley Cadets) made a speech,
renowned for itsjiatriotism and elo-
quence. This was rejdiedto. in asjni--

tedmannei-, by Private ThosS Jones.
Although other companies were at

the same time being organized in
Houston county, the Beauregard Vol-
unteers seemed to be the pride and ])ei

of the community. The old men am]
ladies entei-ed almost unanimously in-
to the work of giving to that comi)a-
ny a proi)itious start into the service.
A meeting had been held at the M. E.
Church in Fort A'allev, by the more
l)rominent citizens of'that place ami
vicinity, and after 'offering a prayer
to Almighty Cod, invoking divine fa-
vor and protection for the members of
the company, the following named
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jrentlt'iiH'n iiiiide liliinil n>iitril»iiti<»i''<

to defray thet-xpensis of tlio cnmjiany

:

Ri'v. (ieo. \V. Persons: Rev. William

A. Skellie: Mr. Willianisr)ii Minims;

Mr. MiU's L. (Jreene; Col. W .1. An-

derson: Mr. .lacoh lliley: J>r. K..I Mi

(tehee; Mr. (ieorge W Haslani: Hon.

.lames \V llardison: Mr. J. .J. Clark.

and .Mr P W.iJray Tiiese lontriV.n-

rions far exceeded the amount iiore'-

s-irv to defray the expense- and tlu'sc

liberal uiiuded. wh()le-s()uled men

liiwl to be ini])ortuned to desi-t from

siivin^.

riH" ladies prepared a simiptiions din-

ner at the Planters Hotel, for tlie

C ompany tm the day of its departure

vvliieh was jjarticipated in by the

••Crawford (Jrays." the invited guests

of the Co:npany The ladies, old and

voimg. applie«l themselves assiduously,

to work some garment, or keep-sake,

to present to tlie Company. When
we left Fort Valley. w(' had enough
baggage and trum])ery to supply a

whole division of rrooji- in aetnal ser-

\iee This wa- perhaps the

most gala dav eonneeted with

the history of Fort Valley, and
the largest assendllage. to witness

r.he departure of the "Beauregard Vol-

unteers. '" for the theatre of war, that

ever assembled in that town before, on

any oeeasion. .)o\ Sorrow enthnsi-

aiui. patriotism, and tears, were free-

Iv commingled.
T'he l>oys wei'e now brought to tiu'

trying ordeal of bidding adieu to the

loved ones who had to be left behind,

and giving to liiem the tarewell-elasji

of the hand, and go forth to brave the

invading foe now rapidly concentrat-

ing his forces along the frontier lines

of the seceded States. This was gone
r.hrough with, without the trickle of a

tear, down the manly cheeks of a sin-

ule one of this noble little patriot

band. In dne time the train arrived,

and the Company was soon en rovfr

for Atlanta, whither it arrived the

next day. (•^.'ith.) The next day

(•^6th,) the Regiment was organized,

and consisted of the ten l-ompanies

named and designated in the follow-

ing order, viz:

'•Sidney Brown Infantry;" Ca})-

tain; Wilfiam M. Arnold, designated

(ompany ••A." -'riookout Infantry;'"

Captain. John H. Flannah, designat-

ed Comi)any •"B." "Beauregard Vol-

unteers;'" Ca])tain, Charles D. Ander-

son, designated Company "C."'

"Butli'r Volunteers;" Captain, .Iame>

M. >.'ewton, designated Company 'D.

•(^rawford (irays;' Captain, Wilde C
Cleveland, designated <"ompany "E.

""

'•.Mitchell Independents;" Captain,

Kdward H. Shackleford. designated

(onipanv *'F
"" "Butler Vanguards;""

Captain, .lohn T. (iriffiin, designated

Company "(<."" "Baker
ers;"" (Uiptain, Alfred H.

designated Company "H.'"

(tuards:"" Captain John W
desiuiuited (.'(^mpany "I."
Blues:" Cajnain John T Lofton, des-

ignated Company ''K."

Upon organizing the Regiment.
Captain Alfred H. Colquitt, of Com-
pany ••II.." was elected Colonel.

Captain -lames M. Newton, of Com-
pany "D," was elected Lieutenant-
Colonel; and Philemon Tracy, Editor
of the (ieorgid (Mac<m) Telegraph.
was elected Major. It is but justice

to the Regiment, to state in this con-
nection, that this was the first Confed-
erate Regiment to tender its services

to the (Government for three years, or

during the existence of the war. On
the next day, ('iTth.,) the Ilegiment
thus organized, left Atlanta for York-
town. Va. , whither it had been order-

ed for duty. Arrived at Yorktown.
the 2nd. of June, and temporarily at-

tached to a brijE^ade commanded b\

Brig. (Jen. Gabriel J. dwainea, (of tor-

pedo notoriety ) Our Company was
now in connexion with the balance

of the Regiment, assigned a long, la-

Fire-Eat-

Colquitt

"Twiggs
Barclay
' •(lilmer
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borious task of fatigue duty, fortify-

ing Yorktown, against the approaches
of the enemy to Eichmond, up the
Peninsula. With this exception, we
remained comparatively inactive dur-
ing the remainder of the year, except
an occasional tramp down to Big
Bethel, to watch the manoeuvres of

the enemy, which he occasionally dem-
onstrated from that quarter. Shortly

after our arrival at Yorktown, Colon-

el Colquitt superseded General Raines

in command of the brigade, and com-

manded it with the rank of Colonel,

acting brigadier General, till 1862,

when he was commissioned Brigadier

General. To this Brigade, we were
permanently attached, and so contin-

ued until the close of the war.

CH \PTER II.

We Avill now note the changes that

occurred in the membership of the
Company, during thi.^ year, with the
names of those who died of disease

contracted in the service.

Upon the organization of the Regi-
ment, as before stated, 1st Lieutenant
Charles H. Richardson, was elected

Surgeon; his health failing, he resign-

ed, returned home, and after recover-

ing his health, organized a company,
and went again to the service as Capt-
ain in the 57th Georgia Regiment,
(Infantry ) In this position he re-

mained to the close of the war. It is

but simple justice to Dr. Richardson
to state that, during the time he was
connected with our Regiment as Sur-

geon, the Regiment i)assed through
that worst of army senirges, the mea-
sles. The Regiment was composed
principally of young men, who were
subject to this fell destroyer. Dr.
Richardson was incessant in his ef-

forts, day and night, to alleviate the

sufferings of the victims, till his health
failed, and he resigned at the advice

of his friends. He will long be re-

membered by those who survived the
disease under his skill and untiring
energy in their behalf.

Third Lieut. Seaborn S. Mimms,
was elected First Lieutenant, to fill

the vacancy occasioned by the resigna-

tion of 1st Lieut! Charles H. Richard-
son. He soon resigned this position.

returned home, and enrolled himself
with the 57th Regiment, Georgia Vol-
unteers, (Infantry.) In this position

he remained to the close of the war.
Second Lieutenant Bartlett M.

Bateman, wholly disapproving of the
course pursued by the Company, un-
der Colonel Colquitt's order for tilling

vacancies by election, instead of pro-

motion, declared the course to be un-
precedented, and at varience with
good discipline and the Army Regula-
tions; whereupon, he resigned, return-
ed home, and enrolled himself with
the 8th Georgia Cavalry With this

command he remained to the close of

the war.

Upon the resignation of 1st Lieut.
Seaborn S, Mimms, Dr. William I.

Greene, not then a member of the
Company, was elected to fill his place.

He accepted the position. This oc-

curred at the time the Regiment was
scourged with the measles. Lieut.
Greene assisted Surgeon Richardson
in prescribing for, and nursing the
sick. There were, at one time, in our
Company alone, including sick and
convalescents, seventy eases, victims
to this dread scourge. His health
soon failed, and he retired from field

service, and was assigned to hospital
duty, as Surgeon, in Macon, Georgia.

Uj)on the organization of the 45th
Georgia Regiment, he again volunteer-
ed as Surgeon to that regiment. He
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»va.-- 8f/(«i cuviipelled to again retire

from field-service, on account of con-

tinued ill health. Governor Brown
itow ai)i)ointed him Surgeon-General

of the 23rd Senatorial District, Geor-

,i;ia State troojjs. This imposed upon

i)r. Greene, a high and responsible

duty, which he performed ably and

faithfully.

When the Georgia Militia were cal-

led into active service in 1864, he

again volimteerod as Surgeon to the

3rd Militia regiment in General C. D.

i^ndersons Brigade. The Medical

department findmg him still unable

for field service, assigned him to hos-

pital duty, where he remained to the

close of the war.

Second Sergeant James M. Culpep-

per, who had been elected 3rd Lieut.,

to fill the vacancy caused by the elec-

tion of 3rd Lieutenant Mimms to the

office of 1st Lieutenant, was now.

promoted to the office of 1st Lieuten-

ant. And Private Thos. S. Jones was

eleetod 2ad Lieutenant, and Private

Emanuel Aultman was elected 3rd

Lieutenant. His health soon failing,

he resinned and returned home. 5th

Corporal Jonathan D. Cowart was

elected to fill his place. Private John
^L Miller was appointed Sergeaut-Ma-

jor of the Regiment. Orderly Ser-

aeant William W Carnes, having been

eleeted to a Lieutenancy in another

('<mimand, was transferred. Name
of command not recollected. Private

.Jefferson M. Gray was elected to fill

Ills place. 3rd Sergeant George W
Bateman Avas discharged on the

grounds of his physical disability. He
returned again to the company in 1863,

and remained with it to the close of

the war. 4th Sergeant Amos W
Murray was promoted 2nd Sergeant
to fill the vacancy made by the elec-

tion of 2nd Sergeant Culpepper to the

'Srd Lieutenancy. 5th Sergeant Isaac

N. Vinson was promoted 3rd Serjeant

to fill the place of 4th Sergeant Mur-

rav, promoted. Private Samuel Fel-

der was elected 4th Sergeant. 1st

Corporal Joel L. Disker was promo-

ted 5th Sergeant. 2nd Corporal Le-

onidas Brown, was promoted 1st Cor-

poral. 3rd Corporal Hiley was pro-

moted 2nd Corporal. 4th Corporal

Thomas S. Clark was promoted Srd

Corporal. 5th Corporal Reuben A.

Kilby was promoted 4th Corporal,

and Private Jonathan D. Cowart was

elected 5th Corporal. 3rd Corporal

Thos. S. Clark died, and Private

Bryant Vinson was elected to fill the

vacancy. 5th Corporal Jonathan D.

Cowart, was elected 2nd Lieutenant,

and Private George W Cheves was

elected to fill the vacancy.

Privates Solomon Aultman, John.

W Gatling, Robert A. Miller and

Samuel Gassett were discharged on

account of age and physical infirma-

ties. Private William S. Haddock,
discharged upon the grounds of phys-

ical disability, returned again to the

Company in 1864, and remained to

the close of the war Private F. M.
Murray, discharged upon the grounds

of physical disability, afterward enter-

ed the service with the 57th Georgia

Regiment, (Infantry,) and was killed

in battle. Private Spencer R. Sledge

discharged on account of physical dis-

ability, soon after went into the Ma-
rine service at Savannah, (ra., where

he shortly afterward died. Privates

Geo. W Piles, and George C. Plant

were discharged upon the ground of

physical disability, but afterward went
into the service with the 57th Georgia

Regiment, (Infantry,) as also did Pri-

vate David H. Hiley, who had been

similarly discharged. In this position

they remained to the close of the war.

Private Wiley T. Sledge died at his

home in Houston county Georgia.

Privates William Hampton, and Wil-

liam Young died at Yorktown Virgin-

ia, of di.sease contracted in the service.

NOTEr-^V^Tomitted to state~in
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:is ]ir<i]i(.'!' lime jim: [Aaw lluit I'riviilc

<ie(i. M. J). Jluiit uiis olcrti'il o(l ( nr-

jio]';il. ;iH(l tillc(l tlie iiirfi'iiu Ix'twfcn

tlu' cleatli (if od ('(>rp(ir;il Thos. S.

Clark and liis own deatli. wliicli oc-

curred soon after Ids eleclion. 'I'lien

])rivale '!'lieo]>ldln> Ilardisun \va> elec-

ted to Jill the vaciinev : lie .-oon died,

and I'rivate Hryant \ insoii was elec-

ted. Also. Prix ale Knuinuel Ault-
iiian was elected ."id SerLjeant after the

disehar,i;e of ;5d Serucant (ieo. W
Batenian. I fe tilled this place till lie

was elected ".'d Lientenant. 'I'lien ."itli

•SiTi^t. Isaac X. X'inson. was proinoti'd

to liis place. Al.-o. I'rivates .1. X.
Hi^htower and Edward Dinkins were
dischaiyeil njion the grounds od'])h\>i-

cal di>aliilitv. They affci-wards uni-

iid with the o',\\) iiciiinicnr (icoPLjia

\'ol\iiitccrs. am, reiijaii.eil wilh it to

the elo-e ot the war.

AI>o. that Privates Daniel Viii.-on

and Leavin X'inson. were di-charged

upon the gnnuni> of physical disabili-

IV Daniel re-entered the service with

the 8th (ii'oruia C'avalrv [A'avin did

not again re-enter on ;icconnt of con-

tiTiueil fet^hle lii'alth.

We will also further note in this

connection, that :id ( tirporal 'I'hos. S.

Clark \\a< the first to die of disease

contracted in the >ervice. and Private

William Hampton the -econd. The
deatlis of all who died of disease con-

tracted in the service, occurreil siic-

eessively as they stand rotated in their

proper ]ilaces. or as nearly so as the

facts could he an-ived at.

ClIAPTllx* 111.

The d;;wn of ihi- \ear found our

( onijiaiiv at Vorkfown. '.vhere it had
lieeii <ui dutv the preceding _\ear. The
l)o\s. aei iiaily alnin>t •-]ioilii)g for a

tight." 'i'lu' brilliant acliit'venient~

won hy tlie < onfederate aians the jui-

vioiis year iir-jiired them with high

hopes for the result of thi- year. Thev
felt chargrilled that they had not heen

the honored i)artici]iaiils in none of

the eiigagement> that had won tiie.-e

hrilliant acliievcments. They weie

rherefore an\iou,« to he led against the

eminv. tearing le-t the war should

elo>e liefore they could have a chance

of fully trying their haml^ at the lug

<if war. 'i'his fear was sliortlv after-

wards dispelled, as we shall see h\

tracing eveni- a little further, and a

different kind of fear aroused.

After his defeat at Mana-.sas on the

.'1st of .Inly, ist'il. the enemy vigor-

ously engaged in organizing and
ecpiipjiing a jiovverful army of r^»,(KM»

men under the immediate sujiervision

and coniuu.nd of (ien. Ceo. P>. McClel-

laii. to operate again>t Ixichmond tin;

ensuing vear. This :irniy was or-

ganized at Washington and put in

motion (Ml the Stli nf M;ircli. It was
tirsl diricteil against (ien. dospeli E.

.lohnsfoii a! M_anas.~as. with a force of

not over :j(i.(i(iu. all told. This world-

I'ciiowned >rrategist and tactician

adroitlv withdrew this little army and
estahlished it near liicliniond. thus

eluding the threatened crushing blow
This eaux'd (u'li. ifcCk'llan to cliauge

his line of o[)erations. His jdan was
then to approach Pichmond l)\ tlie

Chesapeake Hay. np the I'eninsula,

using the ^'ork Piver as a ha>c. The
Peninsula was at that time defended
hy (ien. .1. Haukhead Mugriider, witli

a force of not over 11.000. To suj)-

]K(rt tliese. and check the advance of

the overwelming forces of the eiiemv

noAV moving iqion Pichmond. up the

Peninsula, (ien. Johnston with the

skill and >irategy of a (ieneral indeed,

set him.-elf to work. He concentra-

ted all of his available fi'i'ces. anioiint-
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iiig to about 4.">.00i». at or near York-
town. By tlk'M' rapid movement-;,
.-ind manoeuvre^ of .Toluistoii. toi;etlier

with the indeiiu'ney of the weather,

and wrctclied comlition of the roads
•McClellan s advance was 8o retai'ded

that it was not nntil M;i_v that he
I cached as far as '^'orktown. John-
ston now eva<>nated ^ nrktown and re-

tired before his fbrmidalile antagonisl

Nevera] encoimtei-s took place as John-
sron, with consummate stj-ateu'v con-

tinued to retire before hi< formidabk'

^iMagonist. The mo-t imjiortant of

these was at Williamslnni;-. It oc-

curred on the morijino: of the 5tli of

May just as the sun, with his silver-

tinted tingcrs from Inhind the eastern

horizon had gentlv liftcil tiie paviliim

of darkness, and wa- loomini:- forth
•I ' ' •

his mornmi;- brilliancy with all oi . its

radiant sj)lendor. that a ,-hot from tlie

Confederate artillery announced to the
enemy that the oroand tipon which he
j)ressed his hostile feet was sacred, and
would be every inch contested. The
missies of death were soon hurling
and plunging furiously throtigh the
air. while the earth seemed to quake
and tremble beneath the ioud thun-
derings of deep-throated artillerv. and
a shower of lead fell in torrents all

aronud. (Jur Company was noAv, for

the first time, fullv under the enemy s

lire. The boys stood like heroes.

They met the grim moi ster death as

It were, with a chivalry that would
liave done honor to the Sjjartan band
at ThermopylfP. Thev shrunk not
nor faltered, but pressed onward in

the cause they had so gallautlv cs-

]ionsed. Fortunately, we have no
casualties to report. Our Companv
passed through this terrific scene un-
scathed.

This, however, was but the ]irecur-

sor to what soon after transpired, as

we shall see by tracing events a little

further. The ailvance of the enemy
was now cousiderablv checked. He

continued however, to advance slowly,

swinging his mighty hosts aroitnd,

])rcssing hard upon the Confederate

left flank till he reached the right

bank of the Chickahominy Eiver.

Here on the 31st of May the two
armies met in deadly combat and
fought the bloody battle known as the

])attle of the Seven Pines. Our com-
mand was placed in position and
ordered to make a vigorous assault

upon the enemy's center. The charge
had to be made up an acclivity diffi-

cult of ascent on account of a dense
growth of under-brush. In less time
than it takes to pen these lines, ten of

our gallant Company lay dead and
wounded on the field. The killed

were: 5th Sergt. Samuel Felder and
Privates Charles H. Coussens and Bur-
well T Jordjm. . The wounded were:
Orderly Sergeant Jefferson M. Gray.
2d Scrgt. Amos W IMurray, 3d Sergt.

Isaac S,'. Vinson, and PrivatesJas. M.
Bvnnm. Ebeneezer W Turner, Louis
1). Eumph and Leonidas P„ Sledge.
The shock of thi^ terrible battle had
tlie effect to set McClellan back for a
time. He, however, resumed the ag-
-rossive, and continued to advance up
the Chickahominy to within a few
miles of Richmond. In the mean-
time, while Johnston had thus been
holding McClcllon in check, and
thwarting his plans, (tcu. Robert E.
Lee had been recalled from the South-
ern sea-coast to assist Johnston in
command, and (len. "Stonewall"
Jacksim* had been ordered down from

*This appellation, which became so
famous, took its- origin from a remark
made by (ien. Bee a few minutes be-

fore he fell in the battle of Manassas,
on the 21st July. 18(11. While rally-

ing his men. who were wavering and
likely to falter, he said: "Thei-e is

Jatkson standing like a stone wall."
(ien. Jackson's proper name was
Thomas John.
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ili<> valU'> ..r iIk' Slieiiiuidoali. He
ivMchril tiic (i.-M uf action with 15,000
troojis ju^^ jii (iiiic to render the assis-
tiiiici' s(i iiMich iHcrled and to parrv the
I'iow now aiiiK-.i at tjie Confederate
C'a})itol frniu tlir .'iiemy's right. The
thunder of hi- _'inis on the evening of
the -^Oth of .hiiK'. on tlie rear right
Hank of JlrClcllaii s army, which now
^tood a .^tradflie the Chickahominv,
was tlie ojMiiing signal of tlie six d;!v s

terrible life and death strnggle which
now ensued .unund the Oonfederate
( apitol. '!"!ic l.aitles tliat were fcmght
duri7ig tlii- f\('r-inenu)rable struggle
of six da} - duration, were under the
direction >>( <-. n. Lee, who had suc-
ceeded to rill I'liief command upon
(ieu. .lolui-ioii l.,'ing severely wounded
at Seven I'im- .iud Wi've as fcdlows:
Mi'clianic-i\ illcaiid Beaver-Dam Creek.
ilic"^()tli: in \\]i-v engagemeiits our
( om|ian\ -ntfi-red hut one casualty.

I'rivalc haniri I'.. Ilutto was winmded.
(iaiiu's .Mill ,iii<l Cold Harbor the
-'Iili: at < (ilii Harbor our Clompany
-iitfcrcd -cMTrh. A recital of the
lasualtio i- ll^ollingin the extreme.
'They ari i- I'ollow-: xM Lieut. Thos.
S. .loiH>>: 1-' < or|)l. Lconidas Brown;
; ud l^rivair- .]. W Avera. Xeedham
Bateman. I.oni- H. Beddingtield,

'I'hos. N. <'l:irk. .lohn Cooper. John
(". fiamniiiLiv liosea (Jraydfm. Benj.
!•". Ilamnio.k. William FL Leading-
ham. l)a\iii li'. I >d()ni, Mark Sperry

and Ichaboii \ ScHrborough, were all

kille.l: 'hi ( orpl.^Sam'l H. Hiley, 4tli

( orpl. lleiiliiii A. Kilbv .")tb Oor])!.

(iiMi. \\ ( h(('\es. and Privates

Math'W (I. \M'ra, Vhos. Butler,

.lames ('Ink. .ionnathan F (Diissens,

William S |i:.\is. Drewry M. Jack-

.-on. 'I'hos. V. Lowe William M. Mc-
Donald. W ilhain Soi-rell. Francis M.
Stri])liiig and .loseph S. Vinson, were

all s(.vercl\ wounded. Private Wil-

liam S(»rrc!l h>st jiis right arm which
permanetiih disabled him from fur-

ther act ( se!'\ ii-e during the war

1st iSergt Ulvssos M.. (iunu, while
bearing liis country's tiag aloft, fell

severely wounded ; his wound was so

severe as to i)erinanently disable him
from further act^ivc service during the

war. He will probably never fully

recover from it. He held at the time,

the position of Regimental Ensign.

Savage Station, the 29th; in this en-

gagement our Company took i;o part,

not being present. Frayser's F\irm

and White Oak Swamp; in these en-

gagements our Company, though ter-

i"ibly exposed to the enemy's fire du-

ring their entire duration, in which
the most heroic daring was diepla^ed

on both sides, suffered but one casu-

altv worth noting. Private Drewry
M. Bateman was killed. Malvern
Hill, the -ilst of July; in this engage-
ment Private William T, Collins was
severely woimded. In this long, and
mcKst sangiiinarv struggle, McClellan
was defeated and his armv completely
routed. He sought and obtained
i-efuge under co\er of the heavy inetal

of his gun-boats at Harrison's Land-
ing, on James Eiver. Thus ended the
Peninsula campaign as it was called.

The "brilliant achievement won by
the Confederate arms in this series of

engagements, lost to Gen. McClellan
for a time, the command of the Grand
Army of the Potomac. He was re-

moved and Maj. (Jen. John Pope put
in command. This most sanguine
officer, after recruiting iiis army for a
time, to use his own language, estab-
lished his "head(|uarters in tlie sad-
dle" and set out against Eichmond
overland, by wa}' of Manassas, where
the Federal army liad been so signally
defeated under Gen. Irwin McDowell,
in July of the previous year. To meet
and repel this threatened invasion,

Gen. Lee put his army in motion on
the 18th 6f August. The two armies
met on the 30th on the rolling

grounds of Manassas, and fought the
second great battle which take their
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name after that place. In this battle

ovTr Company took no part, onr Brig-

ade having been held in reserve. 'J'he

result of this was another brilliant

achievement. The Army of Virginia,

as it was now styled, was. with its

most sanguine commander, Gen.

Pope, completely routed and driven to

his tortifcatioiis near Washington.
This result not being satisfactory with

the Federal authorities at AVashing-

ton, G(n. Pope was displaced and
Gen. McC'lellan again placed in com-
mand. Elated bj- his success at Ma-
nassas, and for the purpose of pro-

vieiorving liis army, Lee now made an
aggressive movement into Maryland.
McClellan followed him. En mute
several engagements ensued between
detachments of the two armies. The
most important of these were Booues-
boro', orSoutli Mountain, on the 14th
of September, and Harper's Ferry on
the 15th. In each of these engage-
ments our Compam- took an active

part, but fortune so ordered it that we
suffered no casualties. Two days
afterwards, on the ITth, the two en-

tire armies became terribly engaged at

early dawn of day. in deadly conflict

at f?^harpsburg. and fought the ])loody

battle which takes its name after that
place. This is known as the greiit

drawn battle between Lee and McClel-
lan, each holding his ground without
any decisive result on either side. In
this battle our Companv suffered most
terribly as we shall see. To our Brig-
ade was assigned the onerous duty of
defending a narrow pass in one of" the
ranges of South Mountain, through
which, if McClellan s army was per-
mitted to pass, the result would be
the utter annihilation of Lee's army.
This, of course, was well known to

each commander. We boldly stood to

the task, while wave after wave, from
a vast ocean of living human soldiery,

presenting as it were, an unbroken
forest of glittering steel, rolled against

us with the force and vehemence of a

sliding avalanche down a mountain

side. The battle soon gi-ows furious,

everything is stilled in the very silence

of death, except the fierce battle-cry,

the din and clash of arms and the

shrieks and groans of the wounded
and dying ; the elements are envel-

oped in a cloud of smoke ascending

the mid heavens, friends and comrades
are falling on every hand, but no re^

lief for us, our position must be held

or all is lost, we nobly stand to it,

gallantly repulsing charge after charge

from an infuriated enemy, grown well-

nigh frantic over his fruitless efforts

to expel us from this coveted strong-

hold. Fortunately, nightfall puts an

end to this dreadful conflict and Ave

are relieved, carrying with us the

proud cognomen of having held our
position in the face of all the force

and fury that could be brought against

us. Our casualties in this terrible

conflict were: Privates James W
(iiles, William M. Hartley, Andrew
J. Mills and William H. Lightfoot,

killed; and Privates Louis F Ander-
son, Henry T. Brookins, Willis T.
Odom, John J. Rumph, William F
Mc(iehee, Corpl. Richard H. Powell,

V^lst Lieut. James M. Culpepper and
Jd Lieut. Jonnathan D. Cowart,
wounded. Capt. Charles D. Ander-
son was wounded and taken prisoner,

as was also private AVilliam F, Mc-
Gehee taken prisoner, who was soon
after paroled.

We stop for a moment to relate a

little incident that occurred with
Cajit. Anderson while a prisoner at

Fort Delaware. He was permitted to

address a letter to William Bryce &
Co., Hardware Merchants, N. Y.,
and Louis B. Brown & Co., Clothing
Merchants, of the same city, with all

of whom he had dealt extensively be-

fore the war, and between whom and
himself an undisturbed friendship ex-

isted; setting forth his destitute con-
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dition and asking them to afford him
some temporary relief. These gener-
ous hearted merchants responded
promptly. Bryce & Co., sent him
fifty dollars in cash, and Brown & Co.,
sent about fifty dollars worth of cloth-
ing. After taking a bare sufficiency
to meet his own actual necessities,

Capt. Anderson promptly distributed
the remainder among his destitute

comrades. We have simply adverted
to this circumstance to show the gen-
erous hearted disposition that has
ever characterized this noble hearted
man in every department of life.

'

We will again resume the subject.

On the morning after the battle it was
found by inspection that out of our
entire Brigade there were not over
"200 men able to report for duty. It

was on this occasion that Gen. Col-

(juitt shed tears at seeing the ex-

tent of the suffering of his gallant

Brigade in the previous day's action.

On the 22d, five days after this bat-

tle, President Lincoln issued his cele-

brated Emancipation Proclamation.
This gave a new turn to the war, and
stimulated quite an impetus to its

more vigorous prosecution. Especial-

ly upon the part of the Confederates

who now resorted to every available

means to push the war forward on a

more gigantic scale than ever before.

Shortly after the issuing of this proc-

lamation McClellan was again dis-

placed and Gen. Ambrose E. Buni-
side, supposed at the time to be in

full sympathy with the emancipa-

tionists, was placed at the head of the

Grand Army of the Potomac. This

new chief immediately set himself to

work and inaugurated another grand
campaign against Eichmond. His

chosen line of approach to that much
coveted city, was a long over-land

route by the way of Fredericksburg.

Now, under the ever active and un-
i

tiring "Stonewall" Jackson, we were

put on a forced march of ten days' dura-

tion, marching on an avei-age of twenty

miles each day. We started on this

march from, Strasburg on the morn-
ing of the 26th of November, in the

midst of a violent snow-storm. Burn-
side reached Fredericksburg about the

6th of December, and found himself

confronted by Gen. Lee from the op-

posite banks of the Eappahannock
Eiver. He crossed the river about
the 10th and gave battle on the 13th.

This is known as the battle of Fred-
ericksburg. The two entire armies

became engaged in this terrible con-

flict. The contest was heroic on both
sides. Our Company, though exposed'

to the enemy's fire during the entire

battle of two days' duration, was so

fortunate as to pass through un-
harmed. The result of this battle was
the complete routing of Burnside, and
driving back his army with great loss

across the Eappahannock. All fur-
ther active operations on both sides

now ceased for this year, and the two
armies here went into winter quarters,
('i he result of the battle at Fredericks-
burg not being satisfactory with the
authorities at Washington, Burnside
was removed and Gen. Joseph Hook-
er was put in command.) Here the
curtaiu of time dropped upon the
closing scene of this year.

CHAPTEE IV
AVe wJl now note the changes that

occurred in the membership of the
Company during this year, together
with the Lames of those who died of
disease contracted in the service.

' Capt. Charles D. Anderson was
promoted to the rank of Major, to
wear the star of the gallant Major
Philemon Tracy, killed in battle a&
Sharpsburg on the 17th d September.
1st Lieut. James M. Culpepper was
promoted Captain, to fill Anderson's
?Iace. 2d Lieut. Jonnatlan D. Cow-
trt was promoted 1st Lisutenant, to
ni Culpepper's place, anl 3d Lieut.
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Jefferson M. Gray, who had this year

been elected to fill the place made va-

cant by the promotion of 3rd Lieuten-

ant Cowart to the 2nd Lieutenancy,
upon the death of 2nd Lieut. Jones,

killed in battle at Cold Harbor on the

'lUth of June, "was promoted 2nd Lieu-

tenant, to fill Cowart's place.

Private Seaborn M. Hunt was elect-

ed 3rd Lieutenant, to fill the vacancy

made by the promotion of 3rd Lieut.

Gray. Upon the election of Orderly

Sergeant Jefferson M. Gray to the 3rd

LieuLenancy, to fill the place made va-

cant by the promotion of 3rd Lieut.

Cowart to the 2nd Lieutenancy after

the death of 2nd Lieut. Thomas S.

Jones, killed in battle at Cold Harbor
on the 29th of June, as before stated,

'ind kSergt. Amos W Murray was pro-

moted Orderly Sergeant, and 3d Sergt.

Isaac N. Vinson was promoted 2nd
Sergeant, and 5th Sergt. Joel L. Dis-

eker was promoted 3rd Sergeant. 4th

Sergeant Samuel Felder having been
killed in battle at Seven Pines on the

31st. of May, as before stated, 2nd
Corporal Samuel H. Hiley was pro-

moted 4th Sergeant.

1st Corporal Leonidas Brown hav-

ing been killed in battle at Cold Har-
bor on the 27th of June, as tefore

stated; 3rd Corporal Bryiint Vinson
was promoted 5th Sergeant. Private

Richard H. Powell was elected 1st

Corporal, and Prn ate Talbot G. Ham-
mock was elected 2nd Corporal. 4th

Corporal Eeuben A. Kilby vas pro-

moted 3rd Corporal, and 5th Corporal

Geo. W. Cheves was promoted 4th

Corporal. Private Lewis f. Ander-
!--on was transferred to Butler's South
Carolina Cavalry, then on duty in that

State. With this command he remained
to the close d the war. C. D. Ander-
son, Jr. was discharged on the grounds
of physical disability. He never af-

terward joind. any branch of the ser-

vice. Privaiss Chaa. G. Gray, Greet

A era, and 13108. 0. Skellie, bein,'

minors, were discharged. Upon arri-

ving at full age, they again entered

the service with the Western army.
5th Corporal Geo W Cheves was

placed upon detached service with the

Signal Service Department in Virginia.

With this department he remained to

the close of the war. Private J oh n

Etheridge was dischaged upon the

grounds of physical disability. He
again entered the service with the

Southern Rights Battery where he
shortly afterwards died of disease con-

tracted in the service.

Private William M. Haslam was ap-

pointed Hospital Steward. In this i^o-

sition he remained to the close of the
war. Dr. Haslam will long be re-

membered by those, for whose welfare

he ever exerted himself to the best of

his ability, and exercised the most vig-

ilant care. Private William F. Mc-
Gehee was appointed to a position as

orderly on Gen. Colquitt's non-com-
missioned staff. In this position he
remained to the close of the war.

Private John C. Humber was trans-

ferred; but the command to which
the transfer was made, not recollected.

On the grand, but fatiguing march
into Maryland, Private Sumter Belvin
being siek, broke down, and was sud-
denly missing. We afterwards learn-

ed that he was captured by the enemy,
among whom, he met an old school-
mate, who had him kindly cared for
until he he got well; after wliich, he
was sent to Point Lookout, Md., where
he died. His remains were brought
home after the war.

Sergteant-Major John M. Miller,
was transferred to a Cavalry command
in Louisiana—name and number of
command not recollected. With this

command he remained to the close of

the war. 4th Corporal Reuben A. Kil-
by was furloughed, and never return-
to the Company. The cause of his

delinquency has never been known
His home was in Florida, and he waa
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w as furloughed to that State, and we
learn joined a Cavalry command.

Private John Mayo was furloughed
and returned to his home, which was
in Florida. He voluntarily united
with some Florida Militia, and was
killed in a skermish near Marianna
Florida.

Private Uriah Slappy was discharg-
ed upon the grounds of physical dis-

ability. Whether he tiiterward united
with any branch of the service not
recollected.

Private John D. Aultman died at

a hospital at Winchester, Virginia, of

disease contracted in the service. Pri-

^ate Stephen D. Clark died in a hos-

])ital at Richmond, Virginia, of dis-

ease contracted in the service. Pri-

vate Alexander Finlayson died in

camp of disease contracted in the ser-

vice. Corporal Theophalos Hardison
died at his home in Houston county,

(ieorgia, of disease contracted in the

service. Corporal Geo. .M. D. Hunt
died at his home in Houston county,

Ccorgia, of disease contracted in the

service. Privates D. Hearn and O,

Hearn died at their home in Houston
county, Georgia, of disease contracted

in the service. Private James M. Ma-
sou died at his home in Houston coun-

ty, Georgia, of disease contracted in

the service. Private Alexander Sul-

livan died from accidentally treading

bare-footed on an inverted nail which

]Merced through his foot, producing

lock-jaw. Death ensued almost in-

stantly. Private Allen Sullivan died

in camp of disease contracted in the

service. Private Andrew J. Shirah

died of small-pox at a field-hospital

near Fredericksburg, Virginia. Sergt.

Ulysses M. Gunn, of whom mention

has already been made in the third

Chapter, was, for meritorious conduct

on the battle-field at Seven Pines, on

the 31st of May, in triumphantly and

gallantly bringing the colors out of

that bloody battle, after Sergeant

McElvain, the gallant Ensign, and all

the guard except himself had been kil-

led dead on the field, appointed Regi-

imental Ensign, with tlie rank and
pay of 1st Sergeant of Infantry. On
the 27th of June, he carried the col-

ors aloft into the battle of Cold Har-
bor, and fell severely wounded. He
was borne from the field by
Lieutenant Culpepper. The flesh and
muscles were lacerated, and thigh and
hip bones fractured for nineteen inch-

es. His recovery was miraculous. The
loss of blood was so great, he remained
in a stupor for five days, not being

able during that time to hold up his

head without fainting. On the next

day, 28th, Dr. Henry A. Mettauer,

the very efficient and energetic Sur-

geon of our Regiment, extracted the

ball. Two days afterward, on the

30th, he was sent to Richmond, aiul

placed in the Scabrook Hospital.

Here he remained in a delirious state

till his brother, who had been tele-

graphed for, arrived and removed him
to a private house on Maine street.

Here lie lingered between life and
death till August, when he was re-

moved home, where he remained su-

pinely on his back till November.
Being quite young when the war

commenced, and his education unfin-

ished, he daeided in the following
Spring to resume his studies under
his former instructor, Prof. James E.
Crosslaud, then rector of the Male
High School at Marion, Twiggs coun-
ty, Georgia. He soon left this school

on account of prevalence of scarlet fe-

ver, and entered the Mount Zion High
School in Hancock county, Georgia,

where he remained till the passage of

an Act by the Confederate Congress,
approved the 14th of February 1 864,
taking into service of a sedentary na-
ture the maimed soldiery. Whereup-
on Sergeant Gunn, though yet upon
his crutches, reported promptly for

duty at Macon, Georgia. He was ap-
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pointed enrolling officer, and assigned

duty ill Dooly county, Georgia. Find-
ing in that connty 124 men due the

(rovernment service under said Act.

Ho consented, at their request, to

load tliom ii4 Captain, and reported

promptly at Macon, Georgia, with

tlicm for duty, and was mustered into

service as Company "G," Fifth Regi-

ment of Georgia Eeserves.

This regiment was'"* appointed

guard of tlie Macon stockade, con-

taining 1,100 t'cderal officers, held as

lirisoners of wai*. Here the regiment

remained on duty till Stoneman's raid,

the lut'ier part of this year. To Capt.

(Junn was assigned the duty of search-

ing OJen. Stoneman and removing the

contraband articles when Stoneman
was brought ink) Macotr- a prisoner.

After this raid of Stoneman, the reg-

iment was ordered to the front at

Lovejoy's Stutipn. Soon after this,

tlie regiment was ordered to Savannah
by way of Thomasville, to meet Sher-

man's invading army.
Upon the evacuation of Savannah,

the regiment was withdrawn through
South Carolina. It is but merited
justice to Capt. Guun to state that,

during'tlic entire campaign of his sec-

ond entry into the service, he was un-
able to march without the aid of

frutches or stick.

^iOTE.—We omitted to mention at

the proper time and place, that iPri-

vate George W. Slappy was wounded
at Sharpeburg, Mamand,,on tlvel7th
of September. And, also, that Pri-
vate Alexander Gloxier was killed in
that battle, as was also Private Ste-
phen Corder. And that Sergeant
Major John M. Miller was severely
wounded at Mechanicsville on the 26th
of June.

We will also note in conclusion a
little incident which occurred on the
night of the 19th of September, two
days after the battle of Sharpeburg,
and the night on which Lee, closdy
gnrgQed by McClellan, recrossed the
'otomac near Shepherdstown. Pri-

vate Charles D. Anderson, Jr. being
in feeble health, and unable to wade
the river, and dreading to be left be-
hind as he would inevitably fall into
the hands of the enemy. Private Wen-
dell D. Croom took him on his back
and boldly waded into the river, and
carried him safely across. This oc-
curred at about three o'clock in the
night This would have forcibly re-
minded one of the old saying of the
"kitten toting the old cat", as both
men at that time, would not, if weigh-
ed together, have weighed two hun-
dred poui;ds. The river at this point.
at low water, was about one liuusired
yards wide, and from knee to wm^i
deep to a man of ordinary heiglit.

CHAPTER V.
TiTE opening of * this Campaign

found our (^onijiar-}' on therigiit banks
<if tlie lliipiiahaiir.ock river, where the

curtaiii of time dropped upon it at the

closii'.fr scene of insl year, sullenly con-

trouling tlie enoniy from the opposite

banks of lh:it liv.v. (ieneral Josepli

llooia-r, who !iad ,<n]H>rceded General

(in I'lside in command cii' the (irand

Army of tliC Pol tmac. ;is l)cforc sta-

led, iiad c. p.'V^ 1 ''^ \V;.:^jr iu re-

organizing and equipping tlie- ai-my.
He seemed to take it for granted

that Lee would iustaiitlv quail and re-
tire before tliis grand array of milita-
ry strength of a hundred thoik-iaml
strong. He therefore put it in mo-
tion on the 27th of April, nioviii"-
against liichmond, overland by way of
Cliancellorsville.

(General Lee, however, with his r,o,

000 men, did not retire. He gavj
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battle for four days, beginning on the
29tli—meeting Hooker's divisions at

every point of assault; and, by skillful

manoeuvres, made several successful

assaults himself. It was now that the
celebrated flanker, Gen. (Stonewall)

Jackson, to whose command our Com-
pany was attached, made his famous
llank movement around Hooker's ar-

my, completely gaining his rear, and,

undiscovered, gothiscoi"ps in position,

and on Saturday evening, first day of

May, at about one hour of the sun,

opened fire upon Hooker's rear, and
fought what is known as the battle of

"Wilderness Church. In this battle,

our Company sntfered the following

casualties: Privates J as. Corbett and
James Lominac were, each wounded
in the left hand. Private Wendell D,

Croom had the little finger of his

right hand broken by a fragment of

o.v])l()ded shell. Nightfall put an end
to thia conflict. The two armies biv-

ouaced for the night, determined to

renew the conflict at day-light the

next morning. The ever active and
indomitable (StoncAvall) Jackson, in

making a hasty reco.inoissance of the

enemy's position during the night,

lost "his life. The fatal shot came
by mistake from his own lines. At
day-light next morning, with almost

unprecedented fury upon both sides,

the fight was renewed, and what is

known as the battle of Chancellors-

ville was fought. In this bloody and
nover-to-bc-forgotten struggle, our

Company sulfered the following casu-

alties: Major Charles 1). Anderson,

3rd Licntenant Seaborn M. Hunt, Or-

derly Sergeant Amos \\ Murrav, 2nd

Sergeant Isaac :'. Vins.;'i, Ist Coiqwr-

a! Richard IT Pov.ell, and Private

Jonnathan F. Coussens v.ere wound-

ed.

The result of 1!';^ • ' was the de-

feat of (u'U. Ilo..^;."^- :!i-i he driving

back of his (Jrand Xlu,v. witli n:re'it

are now about to take leave of the Ar-
my of Northern Virginia. Shortly
after this battle, Major General D. H.
Hill, to whose division our Brigade
had been attached at the evacuation
of Yorktown, and with Avhich we had
remained up to this time, was trans-

ferred to t^e command of the Depart-
ment of North Carolina, with his

head-quarters at Kinston. We were
sent with him. We arrived at Kins-
ton in the latter part of May, and im-
mediately entered upon the duties of

this, to us, new field of operations.

We were now a sort of independent.
Brigade.

Our quiet was, however, soon dis-

turbed. Lee's grand raid into Penn-
sylvania, had, to some extent, left

Kichmond uncovered. This was tak-
«D advantage of by the Federals; and
a Cavalry expedition fitted out,
headed by Kilpatrick and Dalghren.
The object was, the release of the Fed-
eral prisoners, and leave them to burn
the city, and kill the Confederate
President and Cabinet. The strength
of this expedition not being fully

known, caused great alarm ;\nd anxie-
ty for the safety of Richmond. AVo
Avere at once ordered to Kichmond to
meet this expedition, a^nd parry tlto

threatened blow now aimed at the
Confederate Capitol. We left Kins-
ton on the -1th of July and arrived ;;t

Piichmond on the 6th'. In the mean
time, and before onr arrival at Kicli-

mond, the expeditioi; had l)con defeat-
ed by some Virginia Militia- and citi-

zens, and Dalghi-cn, one of its lenders,
killed. The cxjijdition. made its e,--

cape downtho PoMiosuIn.
Daring the early ])art of this year,

a powcrr.i 1 am Ilia had l)eou {ittod

UK.i aero. the i;i''>]>:'.hai;noc.k. W

out from the Northern ports uncici-

the direction ;n!d onintnnd of Goiiei'al

Seymoarand Com. Jrarra'^uL The
object was, the capture of Charleston
and roduotiun id Foi-f. Sumter. We
v.- ere u-w c:- „(..(.:! Lo Chaiiosloii l»
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meet and repel Uii:^ tlireiitcned inva-

sion. AVe roachod Charleston about

the 15th of Jul^,

on James Island,

nigned us in thi>

chastisement on

and took quarters

The first duty as-

new field, was the

the 16th of some
colored troops which held possession

of the Western end of the Island.

The result was, these sable colored

f,'entlenien were handsomely tliraslied

and driven off the Island.
" Tlie next

duty iissifjncd us was the garrisoning,
''!• four days, of Battery Wagner, on
Morris Island, commencing on the

^st. During these four days tlie en-

emy's whole floating strength was
brought to bear upon this fort.

This was the most terrible scrape
that we had gotten into during the
Avar—bad weather, bad fare, bad duty,
and bad everything. We were so for-

tunate, however, as to have but one
casualty: Private Elias Adams was
killed by a shell at Cumming's Point,
on the Eastern end of the Island. -

The remainder of this year was em-
ployed successively, and by detail in

garrisoning the different points of de-
fence of the approaches to the port of
entry to the harbor of Charleston.
During one of these periods of ser-

vice in Fort Sumter, Private John tS.

Price was badly burned by the acci-

dental explosion of one of the powder-
magazines, he being on duty at the
time at the entrance to the magazine.
Late in the winter all active opera-
tions ceased on both sides, except the
continual bombardment of Fort Sum-
ter, and we went into winter-quarters.

Here the curtain of time fell upon
the closing scene of this year.

chapi"r'vl
We will now note the changes which

occurred in the membership of the
Company during this year, together
with the names of those who died of
disease contracted in the service.

Major Charles D. Anderson was pro-

moted Lieutenant-Colonel to fill the

vacancy made by the resignation of

Lieutenant-Colonel Wilde C. Cleve-

land, immediately after the battle at

(;iiaiiecllorsville, on the 2nd of May.
ile was also elected, in the Fall of tlie

vear, by an overwhelming majority

over all opposition, to represent

Houston county in the Georgia Legis-

lature. As we are now about to part

with this distinguished citizen and
soldier, we deem it but merited justice

to him, as the first head of the Com-
pany, that we say in this connexion, a
few words in his behalf, and trace him
through the war. Upon leaving the

army to take his seat in the Legishi-

ture, not being entirely well of the

wounds received in battle at Chancel-
larsville on the 3nd of May, he was
recommended by the Surgeon of our
Regiment, to procure a position of

light duty. Accordingly after the
adjournment of the Legislature, he
applied to Commissary Gen. North-
rop, who ordered him to report to

Capt. A. M. Allen, of Columbus, who
had charge of purchasing commissa-
ries. Tliis officer assigned him to the
Department of Southern Georgia to

purchase corn, bacon, &c. Col. An-
derson also held, at this time, a com-
mission as Aid -de-camp to Governor
Brown with the rank of Colonel.

He had but just entered upon the
duties assigned him by Capt. Allen,
when he was ordered to Atlanta to

assist in organizing the militia.

He left the purchasmg-supply busi-

ness in the hands of carefully selected

sub-agents, and re])aired at once to

Atlanta, Avhere he was engaged for a
while in organizing the Militia, and
placing them upon a war-footing.

Being a staff officer, he was not en-
titled to command; but, by the con-

sent and request of all the line officers,

took command of the first regiment
formed. He now sent up his resigna-

tion to the War-Department resigning
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as Lieutenant-Colonel of the 6th Reg-
iment, Georgia Volunteers, which was
accepted. In a few days, Governor
Brown turned over the Militia npon
certain conditions to the Confederate
Authorities, and thereby the Militia

became to a certain extent Confederate
troops, and were ordered by General
Joseph E. Johnston to the left of his

line on Pea Ridge. Hence Colonel
Anderson is again in the army as a
Confederate soldier. The first day
after taking this position, Colonel An-
derson's Regiment was engaged in the
i^kirmisli at Pea Ridge. After the
skirmish at Pea Ridge, Johnston's ar-

my fell back to the west bank of the
Chattaho«chee River, the Militia

bringing up the rear, and protecting
the rear at Turner's Ferry till the
whole army crossed over under a heavy
artillery fire. Upon the army arri-

ving at Atlanta, Colonel Anderson
was unanimously elected Brigadier

(ieneral, and took command of the

iirii Brigade of Georgia Militia. Gen.
Anderson's Brigade was engaged in

the battle of Atlanta on the 29th of

June, 1864, and in defending the

city till it was evacuated.

When Sherman evacuated Atlanta,

and advanced upon Savannah, the Mi-
litia retired before him to Macon.
tSlierman's army (massed above Macon.
The entire Georgia Militia, now under
command of Major General Phillips,

were ordered forward,jJand struck

Sherman at (i-iswoldville, and fought

the never-to-be-forgotten battle for its

misconception and mismanagement
upon the part of the officers who plan-

ned it. In this battle, Gen. Ander-
son's Brigade bore a conspicuous part.

Indeed the little success that perched

upon the Confederate banners in this

unfortunate affair, was attributable to

the coolness and precision of General

Anderson and General H. K. McCay.
The Brigade was engaged from two
o'clock P. M. till daik, fighting against

an odds of about ten to one, and lost

175 men killed and wounded. Gen'l

Anderson's horse was wounded under

him in two places, and the cape of his

coat and his hat were perforated in

several places by Federal bullets. It

is said that the Militia in this engage-

ment, behaved with the coolness and

bravery of veteran soldiers. After

this battle, the Militia were ordered

to Savannah via Albany and Thomas-
ville, and placed upon duty upon the

extreme right of the line of defence.

In the hasty, hazardous retreat

across the mouth of Savannah River,

upon a hastily constructed pontoon
bridge, G^en. 'Anderson's Brigade per-

formed one of the most dangerous
feats of the war. In order to elude
the notice of the enemy, the troops

were crossed during the J^darkness lof
night Gen. Anderson's Brigade cov-
ering the retreat, was of course the
last to cross.

This occurred about three o'clock
in the night. The Brigade had bare-
ly cleared the bridge, when upon the
rapidly swelling intlux of the tide its

moorings gave way and its couplings
became detached, it was almost in-

stantly a total wreck. Had this oc-

curred while the Brigade was on the
bridge, the result must have been the
drowning of the entire Brigade, as
the river was wide and deep, and the
weather cold. Upon the efflux of the
tide the wreck floated out to sea.

When Gen. Sherman left Savannah
and advanced into the Carolinas. the
Militia withdrew through South Caro-
lina into Georgia.
We must now resume the subject

proper.

4th Sergeant Samuel H. Hi ley was
ap|K)inted Regimental Wagon-Masfer
with the rank and pay of Isfc Serjeant
of Infantry.

In this position he remained to the
close of the war. .5th Sergeant Bry-
ant Vinson v.a< promoted 4th Stu-



-.'oant f^i 111! llilov'.s pl:icc'. -'"rd Sor- fill the place of Vinson, iiromotci;.

goantJ'idL. Disekor M'a.s a'-sip-iK'd r-.* :^!nd Corporal Talbot G. Hammock
the Crdiiiance Depart nioiit :u the Ar- Avas promoted 5th ScvL^'cant.

mory ac 31ucon. Gcor^ui, frwin A\]iioh Private Henry B. Vinson was elect-

]>lacc, we are under t!io |);;;iiiiil noee<- ed 1st Corporal. Private John 1. llar-

;-;uy 01 say'n;g, lio lieseited and went ris was elected 2nd Corporal. ;5rd

tn the enemy the following year, and Corporal Reuben A. Kilby was contin-

fcn- wliioh crime ho was ])romptly re- ned 3rd Corporal. Private James F-

• hieed to ranks. This was the first McDonald was elected -ith CorporaL

and oniy desertion that ever occurred Private James Etheridge died at liieh-

in uiir Compan}'. 4th Sergeant Brv- mond, Va., of disease contrjicted- in

ant Vinson was promoted 3rd Ser- the service. Private Elijah Etheridge

gcaiit to fi;l tlic place «.)i: Disikcr, do- died in camps of disease contracted in

tadied. 1st Corporal Kichard II. the service,

rowel! was promoted 4th Sergeant to

CHAPTER VI.
'iTR d.awn of this Campaign. foTind quitt's) was dispatched to nice

wiiiTe the c-.;i1aan of time fell upon mvading foe.' We left (Jlnirlest

icet this

e- whiTe the c-.;i1aan of time fell upon mvading foe.' We left (Jlnirleston on
us ai the closing scene of last year; the 8th and arrived at Lake City, Fhi.

Htiuglv encamped on James Ishmd, about the 15th.

near ( liarl stun, South Carolimi, AVc take tlie liberty of stopping jnst

wiicre We iL. I, as hetore staled, been here to tell of the' kind reception we
iiii dn'y ]);u-l of the proceeding year, met with at Madison C. 11. , Florida.

Dnihi'.; iiie huter part of January, at the hands of the ladies of that place.

a, rid early p.art (jf kebrnarv, our Com- Learning that we w§re c;? rc?//i"for the

])aiiv wa.s de;aileil to assist in garris- defence of the "Laud of Flowers,"'

oiini'j;- Fort Samter in Charleston har- and j-arry the threatened blow now
li'.r i a- tr.ii'leia! d;!v:-: and nigliis. Da- aimed at their homes, ami that v,e

ling 1 iil^ [I. Tiiid of trying sia-\ ice. tlic would jjass through their town, they
!"i I w,;,- (xpo.-d to a nii'st terriihc had jirepared for us a sum])tuous din-

l»anna.diia iit from tin' t-nemv s gun- ner of such viands a-s they knew would
lio;ii-. lie hiiiugiit his wiiole iloatiiig be h.eartily relished 'y iiungry soldiers.

>iren-il! to l„ .r i.^nio. i'le furl, sti'ik- After dinner, in bel alf of our com-
ing lion an nvera;:.. \>iih '^OiiO shors mand, the aeeoinplidied Bennett
(\('-v i uvety-'' iiir 'aouis, ueigliing ^•tewlut, of Comjiai y '"(T'of our Iieg-

iroiii :;: TO ,;.!o p.,iio']s. imcnt, tendered th.' tlianks of tlie

I'a I inuiti'i \ , ;a.v,o\>.r, we suiTered command to the ladies for this mani-
bn; n!.,_ ( ;i-i;:i':t V. ri;\ate Wi/iidell testation of their ajii)reeiattioii uf our
! •; M v'js V,,. a I. ,;,_( I sli-hr'iy on services in their hehaif. lie assured
111! ;i::i:r liaiid l)v • fia-nieiit of ex- them that their honns dKndd be pro-

j.ioiii.l >h' il. itmiiM- i!,,. muiiih, of teetxtd at all hazzards. and the eiu'my
i laiiu.iry. an in\a iiHi/ forco \\;;s Miit dnveii from tlu'ir Sfaic. IlaAUig ar-

from iiie \ lomil \- of t |i;:rK -:oii, ^'.oiiih ri\'ed. as before statec", at fjak*' (,'itv

' iir.iloai. to ,birKso;i\ iiiv l-'loriihi, un- and laving reconnoitii'ed theeiieni\"s
it;- (•.iir,"ia' 1 of iHW-ia! ^!'\;noiir, stren:! Ii and position, we selout to

le". nLi' f""' It I'bj'.or. ilii' snb;i!L';ii io;i mcethim, now moving on Tallahassee
•-' th' '.M./i S;:T. 1 pMii ui;s l.i- f ivim JaeksonviUe. ^\'e m"t him on

eo:„i;... k. .^vn. ._; 1' :-,. f ' .4- the fvth, at Uceati Fotid, a.id fotivla
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the bloouy 11: tie battle wliich takes its

name ai'tcr that place.

Here, after a close liand-to-hand
tight of about five hours duration, un-
der tlie invincible Colquitt, as Field-

3Iarsliall of the day, a most brilliant

victory -was won.
Tlie enemy, with Ins colored allies,

was once more made tu bite the dust
and feel the force of Southern steel.

Nothing but tlie unconquerable en-

ergy of tliO indomitable Col({uitt, and
the indomitable pluck of the men he
led against the enemy in this contest,

eaveil us from utter defeat—tlie odds
were so great ag;unst us. On:-; line of

battle crossed tlie .Jacksonville and-

'i'allahassoe Kailroad at riglit angles.

We were a.^sistcd by two 32-2iounder

field-guns, mounted on a car. and run
out from Olusk'e Station by an eisgine

fullv ])rotected by a lu'cast-work of

cotton bales arranged on two interven-

ing cars. These suns played sad hav-

oc" with the enemy's lines. In this

battle we had three separate lines of

battle to contend with, two lines of

colored troops in front, urged forward

]iv a line of white troo])s in their rear.

About (lark the enemy's lines wav-

ered and fled in wild confusion to

.lacksonville, stopping at Baldwin,

ihe junctiuu of the Jacksonville and

'lalialiassce, and Fernaiidina and Ce-

dar Keys llailroad^, only long enough

to desiroy their munitions of war, and
i:i)nimissarv ^toi'es.

In this '.Kit lie, our Company suffer-

ed tlie following casualties. Privates

John S. Triced William I. Shines,

James Clark. William C. CJray, and

John ('. l)a\id-on were wounded.

'ihe wound of I'lice was such as to

],ermanently dis;vltle him from further

;ieti\e ^'erN ice during tlie v/ar. Pri-

\are Josiali Avei-a w-'s killed. In the

death of little '•fn"' tlie Company lost

a noble soldier, and the country a

L'ood citizen.

We are iiuw .!boLit to return to the

Army of Northern Virginia, after ;iu

absence of about twelve months on
other duty; the history of Avhich, we
have just traced. In the opening of

this Campaign, the hV'deral Covern-
ment contemplated tlii'ee grand eh-

jects:

First. A powerful army to be led

against Atlanta, Georgia., by General

W T. Sherman; to which, General
Joseph E. Johnston stood opposed at

Dalton, Georgia.

Second. A powerful army to be
led against Eichmond, by Gen. Ulys-

ses S. ©rant, whose brilliant achieve-

ments in the West had won for liiui

great eelat and distinction, and who
was riO'Tv raised to the rank of Lieuten-

ant Genera] and placed in command of

the entire Federal army, with his

head-quarters in Virginia. To this

General Lee stood opposed at Itieh-

niond.

Third. The capture of Charleston,
and subjugation of Florida, by Gen"!.

Seymour. To this. Gen. Beauregard,
in command of tlip dei)artment of tlie

South, stood opposed at Charleston.
This latter eoon failed, as we have
seen, and Gen. Seymour was with-
drawn to re-enforce Grant in Virginia.

Upon the withdrawal of (ieneral

Seymour's forces from Florida and
Cliarleston, General Beauregard, with
his forces, was transfei'red to th{>

South-side Department in Virginia,

with his head-quarters at Petersbu ri;-.

We left Florida on the 2nd of Jia'v,

and arrived at Petersburg the 9tli.

About this time, the enemy suc-
ceeded in establishing his lines b,-
tween Petersburg ami 'Drewry's Phiil.

General Beauregard, who iuqipi'ued

at the time to be in Petersburg, wjis

thus cut off from the main bodv of
his forces, whicli was iitorneui- Drew-
ry's BiLitl. (The euemy's lines here
referred to, consisted cndy or' a lu'igade

of civalry flankers, extended on the

..:.) We, assisted by the.:ici;;\'
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5th Nortli Carolina Cavalry, and the
Crescent City Artillery, escorted

Beauregard through these lines on the

night of the 11th. We were twice

during the night aligned for battle,

but the enemy declined, and the bat-

tles did not ensue. On the 16th was
fought the battle of Drewry's Bluff.

In this battle, General Benjamin F.

Butler was in command on the Fed-

eral side with an army of 30,000,

Avhile Beauregard had not exceeding

lf),000 all told. The enemy's line of

battle was nearly in the form of a

semi-circle, its right resting on the

right banks of the James River, a few
miles below Drewry's Bluff. The as-

sault was made by Beahregard at day-

break on the morning of tne 16th on
tlie enemy's extreme right. A South
(Carolina brigade made the assault,

but was repulsed. A Tennessee brig-

:Ldo wiis then ordered to the assault,

which was, in like manner, repulsed

and set back. At this critical junct-

ure, our Brigade, which was held in

reserve, was ordered forward. We
raised a hideous yell and rushed to

the charge with our usual bravery and
impetuosity. The enemy, at once,

rf'iognized us as Colquitt's "Tigers"
—a name by which we were known
among the Federal troops.

\Vp moved with impetuosity, and
succeeding ir. turning the en-
my s ri<;ht without firing a gun. The
enemy, however, aft«r retreating about
a half Tuik', rallied and gave us battle.

We soon routed them again, turning
them Ao eumpietely around, were com-
ing up in the rear of their line of bat-

tle. Becoming panic-stricken at our
gaining their rear, the entire line fled

in wild confusion. Our victory was
complete. The enemy was whipped and
driven back upon Bermuda Hundreds,
In this battle, we suffered the follow-

in;!: e.asualtie-i: 5th Sergeant Talbot
<T. nammock was killed. Capt. Jas.

M. ( iilpepper, 4tli .Sergt. Richard li.

Powell, 5th Corporal J;i!^. F. McDon-
ald; Privates Wendell D. Groom, and
John J. McDonald were wounded.
On the moi-ning after the battle, our

Brigade was formed into a hollow
square, when General Beauregard from
the center, mounted on a splendid
charger, made us a speech, in which
he paid us a high compliment, assur-

ing us, that to us was due the honor
of the brilliant achievement won in

the previous day's action. Immedi-
ately after this battle. General Beaure-
gard organized his little army into di-

visions. Major Gen. Robert F. Hoke,
a young officer of great moral worth
and distinguished ability, was assign-

ed to the command of the division to

which our Brigade was attached.

Shortly after the battle of Drewry's
Bluff, General Butler withdrew from
the South-side Department, crossed

the James River, and formed a junc-
tion with Grant, taking position on
his right. This powerful rc-enloree-

ment to General Grant, threatened

a crushing blow to General Lee
at Cold Harbor, and the pro-

bable fall of Richmond from rliat

point. Gen. Beauregard now hasten-

ed with all possible speed, to aid (Jen.

Lee at Cold Harbor, tiic threaUTied
point of attack. We crossed tlie

James River on the morning of the 1st

of June, and reached Cold Harlior late

in the evening of the same day, en-
countering the enemy's vanguard and
driving it back. On the 3rd fhe sec-

ond great battle of Cold Harbor was
fought. It commenced at dav-liglil.

and raged with teritic fury till the en-
emy was repulsed. It will be seen liv

reference to the first battle of (V)ld

Harbor onthe'i7th of June 18(;-^, that
it was the most fatal battle our Com-
pany had ever been in. in it we had
fifteen killed and fifteen wounded.
This was the most fortunate batt](»

we had ever been in, if we take ii^Ui

consideration the ma;Ljnitiide of um
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buttle, and the great dit-parity of num-
bers.

Here our Regiment, carrying into

action not exceeding two hundred
;i litis, and assisted by two pieces of ar-

liUery, so arranL'ed us to enfihide tlie

fui'niy's lines from right to left with
Vrape and canister, confronted the Sth
New York artillery rei^'iment, which
liad just been converted into an infan-

try regiment and numbered 1,850.

"We killed, wounded, and captured
l.loO of them. Our Company had
two casualties. Private William X.
Harris was killed, iind r'rivatc Thos.

A. Lowe was wounded. In this bat-

tle, if (irant was not dci'eatcd, he was
so completely bafHed that he abandon-
ed all hope of success upon his chosen

line (»f approacli to liicismond, and
withdrew bis army duwu the James
IviVi'r to Harrison's Landing, and City

Point, as MclMellan bad done two

Years before. Proiu liiese places he

K<ton closely invented Riclimond and

JVt.erslmrg, especially the latter.

His lirst step was to take advantage

of Beauregard's absence from the

South-side' Department, and send

iJutler back across the James to cap-

ture Petersburg. (In this he vei-y

nearly succee.led.) Upon this becom-

ing known, Beauregard hastened with

all possible speed, to check-mate But-

ler's movements. For this purpose,

our Division left Cold Harbor on the

12th of June, and arrived at Peters-

burg at three o'clock on the night of

the 14th. Having been delayed on

the way, awaiting' advices from Beau-

regard in reference to Butler's move-

ments. Upon arriving at Petersburg,

we learned that a squad of Federal

Cavalry had the evening before, parad-

ed through the streets, but being more

\tpon a reconnoissance than anything

else, they made no halt. At day-light

next morning, we found the Federals

in possession of the strong-holds and

fortifications which had been erected

for the defence of Pdcr-burg.

Beauregard m >k' a desperate eflPort

to dislodge theiTi, bi;' ";;iled. We had
now to go to ^. .ic and re-fortify

against tlie enemy. This effort was
made on the 16th, and is known as

the battle of Petersburg. It com-
menced at day-light with heavy skir-

mishing on both sides, which lasted

till about sun-set, when the enemy
made a desperate charge upon our
liastily erected works. He was repuls-

ctl with great slaughter. In this bat-

tle. Private William S. Davis, of our
Company, was killed. AVe can never
forget the horrible death of this sold-

ier. Each of liis jaw-bones was bro-

ken nbout mid-way, his chin and
tongue were completely taken off at

the l)reak, by the bullet. In tliis con-

dition he lived about three days, seem-
ingly suffering all the pangs and mis-
cries of a hundred horrible deaths.

Heavy skirmishing all along our lines

was an every-day-occiirrcnce, as well
as any amount of sharp-shooting, and
heavy shelling from both sides, from
now till the last of September. Pri-
vate John W. Murray, of our Com])a-
ny was killed in a sharp-shooting duel
in Jul}'—day of month not recollected.

In the mean time, however, three des-
perate assaults were made on our en-
tire lines, all of which were repulsed,
and three regular battles fought be-
tween detachments of the two armies,
without any decisive result on either
side. The battle of Deep Bottom,,
was fought on the 10th of August.
In this our Command took no active
part, not being present. The battle
of Weldon Railroad was fouglit on tlie

18th and 19th of August. "^This was
the battle in which our Company
plucked the most brilliant f'jather for
the cap of its history. In this \vo

captured Brigadier General Ruthei--
ford B. Hayes, now President of the
United States, Avith Lieutenant Brady,
one of his A ids -de c^]" p. They sur-
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Tftndered themselves, their swords,

side-arms, and liorses to 4th Sergeant

Richard H. Powell, and were by him
conducted to General Colquitt. Maj-

or James M. Culpepper, in command
of the Regiment, then made a bold

sortie at the head of about fifty men,

and succeeded in capturing Hayes'

entire brigade; but failed to bring

them off as prisoners. They soon

discovered the weakness of their cap-

tors, and the blunder they had made
in surrendering, and endeavored to

turn the scale by capturing Culpepper.

He succeeded, however, in effecting

his escape with his men and a few

prisoners, and in bringing off, with

his own hands, three stands of colors,

and the sword of the officer next in

command after the surrender of Hayes
In this battle, Private Lott Self was

killed, and Pr-vate William C. Harri-

son was taken prisoner. He was not

exchanged, but parolled after the sur-

(lender. On the 4t]i of September,

Sergt. Richard H. Powell lost his

riglit leg. A mortar shell from the

enemy's lines exploded between his

feet breaking his log just below the

knee. It had to be amputated. This

permanently disabled him from furth-

er active service during the war. This

gallant soldier was, as he justly deser-

ved, several times recommended for

])r()motion, but from some unexplain-

ed cause, he never received it. On the

JlOth of September, was fought the

battle of Fort Harrison. In this bat-

llc our Company lo.st two noble sol-

diers: 3rd Sergt. Bryant Vinson, and
James B. Odom were killed. About
this time, the two armies assumed
pomothing of a growling mood, sullen-

ly confronting each other behind their

Ktrong cntrenc^hmentrt. Tlie heavy
vheHing, and active sharpshooting,* to

Home extent, subsidod. A powerful

armadij bad this year been fiitcd out'

liy the Federals, tindf>r tlie le:id"r;;'ri.p

of Admiral Porter, and^^^M

having for its object, the rcuuctio]; of

Fort Fisher, the iralakofl of the Con-
federacy, and the capture of Wilming-
ton, N. C. So soon as the object of

this powerful land and naval force be-

came fully known to the Confederate
authorities at Richmond, our Division

was despatched to Wilmington to as-

sist in the defence of that beleaguered

city. We left Petersburg aboixt tbt
middle of December, and in due time.

arrived at Wilmington, and took po-
sition at Sugar Loaf. We were soon
brought into close proximity with the
enemy, now exerting every effort to

reduce Fort Fisher, and gain the rear

of the city of Wilmington. In the
terrible struggle which now ensued
around Fort Fisher, Private William
S. Haddock was wounded. 'I'liis

struggle was, to us, the closing scene

of this year, and here the curtaiTi of

time dropped.

CHAPTER Vaj.

ai icri'-,

We will now note the chnnaes that
occurred in the membersliip of tlie

Company during this year, together
with the names of those who died of

disease contracted in the service.

Capt. James M. Cu]pe]>i)er w;!s pro-
moted to the rank of Majoi, to ^'car

the star of the gallant Major Wiliiani
M. Arnold, killed in an artil!ei v duel
in August. This promotion vvas made
alone upon true merit, as he was at
the time, ranked by several seiiiors in

the Regiment. The writer can. Avitb.-

out disparagement to any one, salViv

bear testimony to the justice of this

promotion.
There was no man at the time in

the Regiment, more deBervini; uj' uioie

entitled than was Ca])taiu ('u!|i. jipci-.

Having learned in the disc liaryi' of

his duties, to obey his mjH'riors, he
was \erv well j)repared to take com-
mand. id Lieutenant Jonnathan D.
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Cowart was promoted Captain, to fill

the vacancy made by Culpepper's pro-
motion. 2nd Lieutenant Jefferson M.
Gray was promoted 1st Lieutenant to
lill the vacancy made by Cowart's pro-
motion. 3rd Lieutenant Seaborn M.
Hunt was promoted 2nd Lieutenant to

fill the vacancy made by Gray's pro-
motion, and Amos W Murray, the
very faithful, efficient, and worthy Or-
<leriy Sergeant, wa,s elected, as he
justly denserved to be, 3rd Lieutenant,
to till the vacancy made by Hunt's
promotion. This was another step in

the right direction. Sergeant Murray
was one of the original members of the
('omp.Hny, had swerved faitlifully, and
ha<l provea himself, on all occjisions,

fully equal to every ta-sk that had been
laid upon him.

ind Sergeant L<;kic X. Vinson was
promoted Orderly Sergeant, to fill the

vacancy made by Murray's election to

the 3rd Lieutenancy. 3rd Sergeant

Hryant Vinson was promoted 2nd Ser-

geant to fill the vacancy madeby Vin-
j^on's promotion. 4th Sergeant Rich-

ard H. Powell was promoted 3rd Ser-

gcaut to fill the vacancy mtule by Vin-

son's promotion. 5th Sergeant Tal-

bot G. Hammock was promoted 4th

Sergeant to fill the vacancy made by

I'owell'd promotion. Lst Corporal

Henry B. Vinson was promoted 5th

Sergeant to fill the vacancy made by

-Hammock's promotion. 2nd Corpor-

al John I Harris was promoted 1st

Corporal, to fill the vacancy made by
Vinson's promotion. 3rd Corporal

Reuben A. Kilby was continued, and
4th Corporal James F. McDonald was
promoted 2nd Corporal to till the va-

cancy made by Harris' promotion,

and Private William T. Collins was
elected 4th Corporal, to fill the vacan-

cy made by McDonald's promotion.

Private Jonnathan F. Coussins was
promoted to the position of Regimen-
tal Ensign, with the rank and pay of

1st Lieutenant of Infantry. He held

this position to the close of the war;

ciirrying the colors aloft in the last

battle east of the Mississippi River.

This was another promotion well

merited. There wa« no man in the.

Regiment more deserving, or more
justly entitled. Private Benjamin L.

Powell died 24th of June, of con-
sumption, supposed to have been con-
tracted in the service, on account of
long exposure to the rigors of winter,
incident to Virginia climate.

NOTE.—We omitted to mention at
the proper time and j)lace, that Pri-
vate William 0. Gray was killed by n

Federal sharp-shooter on the 6th of
July, and, also, that Private W. .1.

Davidson was killed at Ocean Pond
on the 20th of February.

CHAPTER IX
.Ianiaby 1st of this year, with its

gloomy forebodings, found our Com-
pany with heavy hearts and almost de-

i-ponding spirits at Sugar-Loaf near

Wilmington, N. C, whither it had,

as before stateil, been ordered in Dec'r.

of the preceding year. This year opened

gloomily upon the Confederates every

where.
" Hemmed in on nil sides, with

! !ieir country over-i-un by the enemy,

aao t'leir stock and provisions well

nigh exhau.stcd, and their paper medi-
um very far below par, rendered the
situation anything but pleasant.

Fort Fisher, the Malakoff of the
Confederacy, the only chanrugl-througli
which the Confederates had been able
to communicate during the war with
the out-side world, fell on the 1 5th of
January. This completely shut them
in. In the early part of January,
Col. John T Lofton was accidentally
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killed by a random shot from one of

the enemy s gun-boats. A\ o cannot

jtart witli this distinguishod citizen

and soldier without a word of com-

ment. He was u natixe of Elbert

County, Georgia, lie was compar-

atively a young man; was a lawyer by

profession; wsis. at the beginning of

the war, engaged in the pnu.-tice of his

jn-ofession at I^exington, Oglethori)e

County Georgia; and, as Captain, led

out the "Gihnorc Blues" from that

county. Kicli in nature's endowments,

with a thoroughly cultivated mind,

litJ embodied all the components that

make up tlio perfect man. lie was

almost idolized by the entire Regi-

ment. The death' of no man that ev-

er belonged to the 6th Georgia, Regi-

ment caused more regi'et than th^t of

Col. John T. Lofton.

Soon after the fall of Fort Fisher,

the Confederates evacuated Wilming-
ton; and, closely pursued by Generals

Schofield and Terry, retired by a land

route up the North-East River to

South Wilmington; thence toKinston
via Rock-Fish and Kenanville. At
Kinston we Avere over-taken by our
pursuers, Avhen a fierce battle of two
days duration, beginning on the 8th

of March, ensued. In this battle our
Company suffered the following casu-_

alties. Majoi" J. M. Culpepper was
slightly wounded. Privates John C.

Davidson, John F. Renfroe, and Rob-

ert W Johnson were wounded. This

battle completely set our pursiiers

back for several days, AVe again re-

tired in the direction of Fayetteville

to Goldsboro, Here we formed a

junction with the remnant of Hood's

shattered army, and the remnants of

some other shattered armies, inclnd-

inf^ the forces that "had been with-

drawn from around Charleston and

Wilmington, including also our own
Division, amounting in all to about

35,000, all under command of General

Joseph E. John>iton, who had in the

very last extremity, been again placed

in command. Our Division wiis at-

tivched to (leneral Hardee's Corps.

This was the only force that could

now be brought to face Sherman's
greatly augmented legions in their

grand^ almost unmolested marcli

through Georgia and the Carolinas to

j<»in Grant in Virginia. We moved
forward, and on the IGth of March
met Sherman at Averasboro, near

Frtvetteville. Here a bloody encount-

er ensued. In this our Company
took no part. We agiiiu met Sher-

man at Bentouville on the 19th, and
fought the last battle in which wc
were ever engaged.
We were now like the Spartan band at

Tliermopylaj, brought to()ur la-it death

grapple with the monster army of vic-

tory. In this, the already ruinously de-

pleted ranks of our "Company, w-en
again called upon to do sacrifice liipoii

the altar of their country. Severs;! o)

our brave . boys here fell to ri«e^ iii

more. Among them was the lamented
Captain Jonuathan D Cowart. Jnsjt a-

he Was leaping ovbr the enepiy's breast -

works, in. the last gnUaht charge, tin

fatal ball. pierced. hisiioble. Hciirt. IIi|ti

we the time aiidspacc, and .were oyi
humble p^riaibrq-tci.'do the subject ju',-j-

tice, we .-(irbtil^,.eulogize, ,f.h is .noble m-.u

"at somo.length; bu_t; a vlyy fe.w word^
must su'fificc. daptVX'owart was a na
tive of Macon county X. C Ho liail

removed to Houston county, Ga., ii

few years previous to the breaking ou

I

of the war, and was at the time, en-
gaged in a steam saw-mill and lunibcn
business, and was one of tlie first fn

enroll liis name as a private in oiji

Company.
He was full six feet in iieight, bear-

ing a noble mien and fine personal aj -

pearance. He was elected 3rd Lieu-
tenant m 1861. Tie was severely
wounded at Sharpsburg on the 17th ol

September, i862. He was a man for
whom education had done but littJf,
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being scarcely able to write a legible

hand, or make simple calculations in

the ordinary business of life. But
this deficiency was fully atoned for in

the nobleness of his nature. His on-
ly words of command in battle were,
"forward boys." This was usually,

given in alow, easy'tone of voice; but
the expression of his countenance told

unmistakably plain that Cowart was
terribly in earnest. In battle he usu-
ally carried his hat in his left hand
and his drawn sword in his right.

As a soldier, he did not take or shift

responsibilities; nor would he apolo-

gize for the delinquency of any man.
He discharged every known duty to

the strictest letter, and required the

same thing at the hands of all with
wliom he had to deal. But we must
bid a long, long farewell to our es-

teemed friend and brother soldier.

Captain Jonnathan D. Cowart, and
resume the subject 1st Corporal John
I. Harris; Privates George W Hamp-
ton, James M. Johns, James M.
Shines, and Samuel A. Fields were
killed. 3rd Lieutenant Amos W,
Murray, Ist Lieutenant Jonnathan F.

Coussins, Privates William I. Shines,

and Ebeneezer W Turner were

wounded. On the 23rd, Sherman
reached Goldsboro', where he was
largely re-enfbrced by Generals Scho-

field and Terry. Johnston withdrew
to Kaliegh. So matters stood for

some time. The end was now rapidly

approaching. The tragic finale was
at lumd. We now look for a moment
to the Army of Northern Virginia.

On the Ist of April, Leo's right was
turned, and the ])attk' of Five Oaks
was fought. On the -hul. Grant suc-

ceeded in making an irreparable

breach in Lec'.s ;j;enerallii)0 of (lelViicc.

Lee was now compel led to retire and
give u]) Ricliinond at last. On tiic

iith of Ajiril, at A])pomattox IL,

tlu' sword of Lee was surrendered un-
der very liberal term- nf (•a[)itiilation.

Grant refused to take the sword, thus

showing the greatest magnanimity to

his distinguis^ied competitor.

President Davis and his Cabinet es-

caped from Richmond on the night of

the 3nd. In consultation with Gen-
erals Johnston and Beauregard at

Greensboro, North Carolina, they

authorized General Johnson to make
such terms with General Sherman, as

lie might be able to do, for a termina-

tion of the war, and general pacifica-

tion. The result of this was what
was known as the "Sherman—John-
son Convention," which was formuily
agreed to, and signed by them, oii the
18th of April.*

Memorandum, or Basis of Agree-
ment, made this 18th day of April, A.
D. 1865, near Durham's Station, and
in the State of North Carolina, by and
between General Joseph E. Johnston,
commanding the Confederate army,
and Major-General W T. Shermaii,
commanding the army of the tin i ted
States. Both present.

I. The contending armies now in

the field to maintain their status qvo
until notice is given by the Command-
ing General of either one to its oppo-
nent, and reasonable time, say foi-ty-

eight hours, allowed.
II. The Confederate armies now

in existence to be disbanded and con-
ducted to the several State Capitals,
thereto deposit their arms and public
property in the State Arsenal, and
each officer and man to execute and
file an agreement to cease from acts
of war, and abide the action of boi ii

State and Federal authorities. Tiic
number of arms and munitions of u.^r
to be reported to the Chief of Ordi
nance at Washington City, subject lo
the future action of the "

Congress oi
the United States, and, in the mean-
time, to be used solely to maintain
peace within the borders of the States
i-osf)e('tivelv.
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III. The roooo-iiition, by tlir Ex-

ecutive of the Uiiik'il Srato. of the

several State tlovfruiiKMits on thoir

oflBcers iind Legishiturc-! taking the

oath prescribetl by the e'on^titution of

the United States: and wliero conlUct-

ing State (jovernments have jv-^ulli'd

from the war. the legitimacy of ail

shall be submitted to the Supreuie

Court of the Ignited States.

IV The re-establishment of all

Federal Courts in the several Stali's,

with powers as defined by the Consti-

tution and laws of C ongross.

y. The peoitic and inhabitants of

all the States to be guarai.teed, so far

as the Executive can. tlieir ]ioliti('al

rights and franchises, as well as tiieir

rights of person and })roperty, as de-

fined by the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States and tlie States respectively.

VI. The Kxccutixe iiutiiority of

the Government of the L'niled States

not to disturb any of the people Ijy

reason of the late war. so h)iig as thev

live in ])eace and quiet, abstain from
acts of armed hostility, and ol)ey laws

in existence at the place of tlieir re>i-

dence.

VII. In general terms, it is an-

nounced tlial the war is to cease; a

general amnesty, so far as the Exei^u-

tive power of the United Stales can
command, on condition of the dis-

bandment of tiie (onfederate armies,

the distribution of arms, and resump-
tion of peaceful pursuits by olticers

and men hitlierto comjiosing the snid

armies. \ot being fully empowered
by our res])eetive princijials to fuUill

these terms, we individnallv and of-

ficially pledge ourselves i^ promj)tly

obtain neeessarv^autlioi-ity, and to

carrv out the above j)ro<rramnu'.

W T SUKIfMAN.
.Major-* 1( lu'ial.

C!ommanding the Aruiv of the

Unit<>d Stales in Nortli ( arolina.

_ JOSEIMI K. .TOIINSTOX
lo'iieral.

Commanding Confederate States

Armv in North Cimlina

Here let it be said to the credit of

(Jen. Joseph E. Johnstoii, tluit in this

Convention, he displayed quite as

much diplomacy and statesmaushii»

as he had hitherto displayed general-

ship ill all of the well direciul eani-

paigns in which lieluul lH>en chief in

command. While negotiations were
going on between thesi' two distin-

guished Cfcnerals, and four days be-

fori' the Convention was signed, on
the night of the 14th of April, Presi-

dent Lincoln was assassinated al

Ford's 'IMuatre. in Washington Citv
by Wilkes Bootli. By the' death uf

President Lincoln, the Presidency de-
volv(>d u])on Mr. Andrew .Johnson,

the Vice-President. From the great

excitement caused by this horrible ad.
or from s(mie other unex])lained cause.

President .lohnson disa|)]>roved the
Sherman-dohnston Convention, and
ordered Sherman to resume the aggres-
sive. Upon Cen. Sherman notifving
(Jen. Johnsttm of thi.>, be wiilidrew
his army to (Jreensboro. On the 2(;th

of April, h(! entered into a capituhi-
tion with Shernuin, oy which he sur-
rendered all the Confederate forces

under his comnuind, uptm terms simi-
lar to the terms agreed upon between
Lee and (ii-ant. All the soldiers then
present, gave and subscrilu'd to the
following i)arole of honor:

(Jreensb()I{o" North Cai:()L[\a,
In acconlaiice with the terms of

^[ilitary Convention, entered into on
the "iCirh day of A]nMl, ISO."), between
(ieneral Joseph E. Johnston, Com-
manding the Conrederate Armv, and
.\l.ajor-(Jeneral W T Sliennan, Coni-
inanding the Lnited Stales Armv in

North Carolina, Wendell I), ('room.
Private in Coiupmy "C,"' (jtli (U'orgia

'I'luops. has given Ids solemn obliga-

tion not to take up arms against the
( lii\ci iiinent of the Uiiile<| Males, iiii-
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til properly released from this obliga-
tion; and is permitted to return to his
home^ not to be disturbed by the Uni-
ted States Authorities, so long as he
oljserye this obligation, and obey the
laws in force where he may reside.

L. ^r. LETCHER, Major, IT. S. A.
Special Commissioner.

J. ^r. CULPEPPER, Major, C. S. A.
Commanding.

( Jen. Johnston now issued a patriotic
Farewell Address to his troops, in
which he deeply sympathized with
them in the misfortunes of the war

;

but highly complimented them for the
\ alor and patriotism they had display-
ed for a little upward of four years
in ik'fence of the now, forever "lost
causiv " We would gladly re-produce
this Address; but we have it not in

our possession. Upon it becoming
known to our Company that Johnston
had surrendered to Sherman, several

of the members left for their homes.
Tliose who remained to be paroled
and disbanded in conformity with the
terms of surrender, and sheathe their

swords and pile their guns upon the
last stack made east of the Mississippi

River, were, Maj. Jas. M. Culpepper
in command of the Regiment, 2nd.

Lieutenant Seaborne M. Hunt ; 4th

Cop'l. William T, Collins; Privates

Wendell D. Croom, William E. Giles,

•Jas. M. Craves, William M. Haslam,
John J. McDonald and Lconidas P.

Slctl^e. Tlie terms of surrender hav-

ing been fully complied with, and
(ieiu'ral Sherman having issued us ten

day's rations, we left for our homes,
on tlie Sth of May. marching to Wash-
ington, Wilkes count V fJn.. thonoe by
I'ail to our homes, aniving ahmil tiii'

IHth. We leave tlie render to imagine
tlie feelings of these war-worn soldieis

uiiDU once more reaehiuL;: their homes
;ini| embraeing the !((\(m! onc's from
uhieii thev had so lonii' been alisent.

NOTE.—The war having closed out

early in the year, no changes occurred

in the membership of the Company,
nor were there any deaths from dis-

ease contracted in the servicQ. "We
will state, however, that had the war
gone on, Maj. J. M. Culpepper would
have been promoted Lieutenant-Colo-

nel, to fill the vacancy made by the

promotion of Lieutenant-Col. Samuel
A. Harris to the Colonelcy, after the

death of Col. John T. Lofton, killed

in January. 1st Lieut. Jefferson M,
Gray would have been promoted Cap-
tain to fill the vacancy of Captain Jon-
nathan D. Oowart, killed at Benton-
ville on the 19th of March. 2nd Lieut.

Seaborn M. Hunt would have been
promoted 1st. Lieutenant, to fill the
vacancy made by Gray's promotion.
3rd Lieut. Amos W Murray would
have been promoted 3nd. Lieut, to fill

the vacancy made by Hunt's promo-
tion. Leaving the 3rd Lieutenancy
vacant, to be filled by election. 5th
Sergt. Henry B. Vinson would have
been promoted 2nd Sergeant. 2nd
Sergt. Bryant Vinson having been kill-

ed in battle at Port Harrison on the
30th of Sept. 1864, and 3rd. Sergeant
Richard H. Powell having been retir-

ed on account of permanent disabil-

ity from a wound received on
the 7th of September 1864, and 4th
Sergt. Talbot G. Hammock having
been killed in battle at Drewry's Bluff
on the 16th of May, 1864. Leaving
vacancies for 3rd, 4th and 5th Sei'-

geants to be filled by election. 2nd.
Corp'l. Jas. F. McDonald would have
been promoted 1st. Corporal, to fill

the vacancy made by death of 1st.

Corp'l. John I. Harris, killed in bat-

tle at Bentonville on the J9t,h of

March. 4tli Corp'l. William T. Col-
lins would liave been promoted "hui.

Corp'l., to fill the vacancy n)ade by
]^le Donald's promotion. Leaving
vacancies for 4th and oth Corjtorals

to ))e iilled l>v elect ion.
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CHAPTER X.
The news of the siiriviulcr of the

sword of (ienoral Robert E. Lee at

Appomattox C H., on the !)th of

April, 18(J5. sounded like a tire-bell at

night. It Hashed o\er the country

with electric speed, spreading gloom

and despondency in everv i)atli\vay bo-

hind it; atleast, so far as the result of

the war is concerned, which was no

longer a matter of conjecture, but a

fixed matter-of-fact, brought fully

within the comprehension of all. The
buoyant hope that had so long nerved

the Southern people, ami incited them
to action, and once so valiantly dis-

played their valor and patriotism with

a zeal unparallelled in the history of

the human race, noM' broken, gave

place to despair and despondencv.

The cause which thev had so long de-

fended with a zeal and determination

unknown to any people of modern
times, hM.d now, without the interven-

tion of a negotiating umpire, to 1)0

abandoned and forever lost; as the

sword, the great arbiter in the contest

had decided against them. Gen.
Joseph E. Johnston, upon whom de-

volved the responsible duty of arrang-

ing terms for the termination of the

war, and general pacification, after

the exit of the Confederate (Jhiof

Magistrate from his high post of duty
on the night of the 2nd of April, 180.")

after the irreparable broecli had been
made in ijee's line of defence, as be-

fore stated, ()i)ened a truce with (iener-

al Siierman. This resulted in what is

known at the time as the '"Sherman-
Johnston Convention." For tlie vorv

al)le manner in which this distinguish-

ed soldier and dii)romatist dise!iai-god

the duties of his iiigh and rosjionsiblo

trust, the reader is rofoircd to the

Memorandum of Agrooment ai-rangod

and signed in that ( onvciitidii l)v

these two dislinguishcd nun. a copv

of which may be found near the con-
clusion of the preceding chapter.

But unfortunatelv tor the Southern
people, the Sherman-Johnston Con-
vention was disa])proved by Andrew
Johnson, the newly- installed Presi-

dent, and Sherman ordered to resume
the aggressive.

This completely disrobed General
Johnston, and left him Avithout an al-

ternative. Knowing, as he did, that
further resistance would be worse than
madness, and a wicked effusion of

blood, he entered into a capitulation

with General Sherman, by which he
surrendered all the troops under his

command, upon terms similar to those
agreed upon between Leo and (Jrant.

Tlie course of Johnston was followed
in quick succession by all the (Jonfed-
erate commanders everywhere. The
last surrender was that of General E.
Kirby Smith, in the trans-Mississippi
Department, on the-.*(ilh of .May, 18(i5

—just one month subsocpient "to the
date of the surrender of Johnston.

Three days after this, on the JdOth,

President Johnson announced the
facts by proclamation, witli offer of
amnesty, upon certain conditions, to
all who had particijjated in the con-
ilict on the Confederate side, except
fourteen designated classes.

Thus ended the lamentable and ov-
er-to-be-regretted conflict of u little

upwards of four voars duration bo-
twoon the Stafi's til' the Federal Un-
ion. It was tiio most lamentable, as
well as the greatest of modern wars, if

not the greatest in some respects
"known in the histoi'v of the human
race." It lasted a little upward of
four years, as wo have soon, with nu-
merous sanguinary exploits on both
sides; a few, only, of which, aiv bare-
Iv glanced at in this brief Couipendi-
uni; but inanv of which will live in
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memory, and be perpetuated as story
and legends for ages to come. It was
waged by the Federals with the sole
object, as they declared of "maintain-
ing and perpetuating the Federal Un-
ion under the Constitution;" while
))y the Confederates, it was waged as
they declared "with the great object
of maintaining the inestimable Sover-
eign right of local-self-goyernment on
the part of the people of the several
States."

Very early in the war, however, the
institution of Domestic African Sla-
very, as it then existed in the South-
ern, or ceceded States, became involv-
ed as a vital question in the conflict;

and was, as was alleged by the eman-
cipationists, abolished in all the States,
as a necessity consequent upon the
progress of the war.

This scheme of emancipation was
commenced by Federal Executive
I'roclamation, on the 22nd of Septem-
ber, 1862, and afterward ratified and
confirmed by the action of the sword
under military domination, and event-
uated in one of the accepted results

of the war on both sides.

In conclusion, we will only add the
following, which we adduce from au-
thority every way reliable.

The aggregate Federal population
at the commencement of the war, was
ubove twenty-two millions ; that of

the Confederates was less than ten,

near four millions of these being negro
slaves, and constituting no part of

their arms-bearing population. The
Federals, first and last during the war.

brtJitght two millon six hundred thoi; -

and men into the service; while the

Confederates, all told, in like marnior,

had but a little over six hundro(i

thousand men in the service. Tlio

prosecution of the war created an enor-

mous debt on both sides, the aggregate

of money thus ^Bxpended, including

the loss and destruction of property

on both sides, amounted upon, a rea-

sonable estimatie to eight thousand
millions of dollars—a sum fully equal

to three-fourths of the assessed value

of the taxable property of all the

States together when it commenced.
The entire loss on both sides, inclnd-

ing those who were permanently dis-

abled, as well as those killed in battle,

and who died from wonnds received

and diseases contracted in the service,

amounted upon a r^sonable estimate
"to the stupendom* aggr^ate of one
million of men," a sum equal to one
thirty-eighth part of the entire white
population of .4h© United States at

the oommenoeiaent of the war.

In the economy of arrangement in

the progress of this brief compendium,
only the most important data, connec-
ted with the history of the Oompany.
could be taken into the account. Many
personal incidents and much general
matter, that would have been botli

pleasing and interesting, have been
necessarily excluded. To have incoi--

porated which, would have been to

run the hazard of swelling the volume
of the work to an extravagant and
inconvenient size.
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We have shown from tho picfedins
pages, that our Company, numbei-ed,
first and hist, during ilie war, 1(54

men, rank and file. Haring thus
been recruited by 80 recruits, whicli

is proof jprt'ma facte of the high re-

pute in which the Oompany was held.

And that tlie (company was in twenty-
nine i-egular battles, besides several

skirmishes, ahd a gi-eat deal of heavy
and dangerous garrison and seige du-
ty. Several of these battles were the

most heroic and terrific of any in the
history of the war; if not the most so

of any recorded in the whole range of

modern history. Among the^e we
may mention the battles of Seven
Pines, .3l8t of May, 1863, Cold Har-
bor, 27th 6f June, 1862; Sharpaburg,
17th of September 1862; and Cbanoel-
lorsville, ^d of May, 1863. In these
battles the relative proportions of the
numbers engaged on the respective

sides, were, at Seven Pines, 120,000
on the Federal side,' against 45,000 on
tho Confederate side, or as two and
two-thirds to one. At Cold Harbor,
120,000 on the Fo<leral side, against
60,000 on the Confederate side, or as
two to one. At Sharpsburg, 130,000
on the Federal side against 60,000 on
the Confederate side, or as two to

one. At Chanoellorsville, 132,000 on
the Federal side, against 50,000 on
the Confederate side, or as two and
sixteen twenty-fifths to one. The
relative pro})ortionfi of the other l)at-

tles were similar. We were never en-
gaged in a battle in which the num-
bers engaged on the respeotivo sides
were proportionatolv e(inul.

We have also further shown that
twenty of our number were disoharged
upon the grounds of physieul disabili-

ty Eighteen of these re-entered the
service with other commands. Three
wore discharged upon u writ of Jfnbf-
frK ('nrpvM. These all uiion arriving
at full age, re-entered tlio sorvico with
other commands Six of tliooctmniis-

eioned staff resignoil from various oiu-
scs. Five of these re-entered the ser-

vice with other commands. Four
weiT transferred to other commands.
Two were placed upon detached serv-

ice. Three only, were taken prisoners
during the war, and but one ever
deserted during tlie war. Forty-seven
were wounded. Of these, nine were
wouneded twice; four were wounded
three times; and four were wounded
four times. And that four were, to
some extent, permanently disabled for
I-*" Forty-hye were killed in liatt'lo.life.

and twenty-five died of disease con-
traC;ted in the service; leaving alive at

the close of the war, ninety -four. Of
these, eight have died and Ijeen killed,

viz;

Private William Crouch, killed in a
personal renconter at Oglethorpe, Ga.,
in 1876. Lieut. Jonnathan F. Cons-
sins was aceidentaJly killed in Kentuc-
ky—date not recollected. He was at

the time, in the employ of a railroad

Company, as fireman. The engine
ran off the track, killing him and tho
engineer instantly. Orderly Sergeant
William W Carnes, died at his home
in Milledgeville, Ga., .in 1867. Pri-

vates James H. Corbitt, Henry C
Sawyer, John W (Catling, James M.
IJynnm, Charles D. Anderson, Jr.,

and Ijcavin Vinson, all died at their

homes in Houston county. Georgia,
leaving at the date of this writing, 86
survivors, located and engaged as fol-

lows :

Gen. Charles D. Anderson, resides
at P'ort Valley, Houston county. Giu;
engaged in a Waro-House and (!om-
mission business in the city of .Macon.
Capt. Cluis. H. Richardson resides
at Byron, Houston county, Ga., en-
gaged in the practico of ])hysie. and
in agricultural pui-suits. Lieutointnt
Hartlett M. Bateman resides in Hous-
ton county, Ga., engaged in agricul-
tural pursuits. Lieut. Seal»orne S,

Minims rosidos in Thomas eountv.
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Ga., engaged in agricultural pursuits. Ga., (Qccupation unknown). Privato
l^eut, William I. Qreefle resides at John R. Dukes resides in Crawford
Fort Valley, Houston county, Ga., county, Ga., engaged in agricultural
engaged in the practicejxt phyeiOi .a»d . -pursuita. Private William B. Dukes
'" "

'

' - . ^ -.. - .

resides in Houston county, Ga., en-in the ministry. Maj. J. M.' Oulpep
per resides m Houston county, Ga.,
engaged in agricultural pursuits.
Sergeant Geo. W Bateman resides
in Washington county, Ga., engaged
in agricultural pursuits. Lieut. Amos
W Murray resides at Fort Valley,
Houston county, Ga., engaged in

mercantile pursuits. Sefg't.Tsaac N.
Vinson resides in Houston county,
(ra., engaged in agricnltural pursuits.

Sergt. Joel L. J)iseker resides in

South Carolina, engaged in agricultu-

ral pursuits. Corporal Reuben A. Kil-
Ity resides in Florida, engaged in agri-

cultural pursuits. Private Green Ave-
ra resides at Smithville, Lee county,

Ga., engaged in mercantile pursuits.

Private Louis F. Anderson resides in

Atlanta, Ga , employed in the editorial

department of a new^aper. Lieut.

Emanuel Aultman resides at Fort
Valley, Ga., engaged in mercantile,

and agricultural pursuits. Private

Solomon Aultman resides inCra.wford

county, Ga., engaged in Agricultural

pursuits. Private Matthew G. Avera
resides in Calhoun county, Ga., en-

gaged in agricultural pursuits. Pri-

vate Henrv T. Brookins resides in

gaged in agrie]||,lti.ural pursuits. Pri-

vate Allen ^vans resides in Crawford
county, Ga., engaged in agricultur-

al pursuits. I^nvate Chas. fi. Fogg's
whereabouts unknown, is a native of

Boston, Mass., and is a jeweler by
profession. Private Samuel Gasseit
resides in Crawford county, Ga., en-

gaged in agricultural pursuits. PriTato

Willian^ E. Giles resides in Crawford
county, Ga., en^ged in agricultiiral

pursuits. Private Jas. M. Graves
resides in Crawford county, Ga., en-

gaged in agi'icultural pursuits. Pri-

vate Chas, G. Gray resides at Fort
Valley, Houston county, Gai.,en|

in mercantile parsuite. Lieut,

son M. Gray resides at Fort Valley,
Houston county,. Ga., engaged in

mercantile pursuits. Capt. Ulysses
M. Gunn resides in Houston county,
Ga., engaged in agricultural pursuits,

and in the practio«*of the law. Pri-

vate J. N. Hightoirer resides mi

Upson county, Ga., engaged in

agricultural pursuits. Private David
H. Hiley resides in Houston county,
Ga., engaged in agricultural pursuits.

Private vVilliam M. Haslam resides in

Baldwin county, Ga., engaged in agri- Pulaski county, ,Ga., engaged in agri-

cultural pursuits. Private Thos. cultural pursuits, and in the practice

Butler resides in Houston county, Ga.

,

engaged as a ditchor. Private Leoni-

(liis W Choidoine resides in Florida,

engaged in merchantile pursuits.

Corp'l. William T. Collins resides in

Texas, i)lanter. Corp'l. George W
Cheeves resides at Albany, Ga., en-

£r:iged m teaching school. Private

Jas. Clark resides iu Taylor county,

Crii., engaged in agricultural pursuits.

Private Wendell D. Groom resides in

Houston county, (la., engaged in

!i<,Ti<'iilturiil pursnits. Private Ed-
ward Dinkin- resides in 15il)l) eonntv.

of physic. Privates William 0. Har
rison and Sullivan R. Harrison reside

in Crawford county, Ga., severally

engaged in agricultural pursuits.

Private John C, Davidson resides in

Houston county, Ga, engaged in ag
ricultural pursuits. Lieut. Seaborne
M. Hunt resides at Warwick, Worth
c(uinty, Ga., engaged in agricultural,

and in mercantde pursuits. Serg't
Henry B. Vinson, and Privates Thos.
A. Lowe, and Daniel B. Hutto reside

in Texas, severally engaged in agricul-

tural pursuits. Private Drewry M.
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Jackson resides in Pike county, Ala.

engaged in agricnltunil pursuits.

Private Kol)r. W Jackson resides in

Houston cimnty, C!a. , engiiged in agri-

cultural pursuits. Private James
Lominac resides in Houston county,

<ia. , engaged in agricultural pursuits.'

Private William 11. H. Lowe reside?

in ]\Iacon county, Ga., engaged in

agricultural pursuits. Privates Chas.

McDonald and William M McDonald
reside in Houston county, (ra,, engag-

ed severally in agricuKunxl pifrsuits.

Corp'l Jus F McDonald resides in

Dooly county Cia. , engaged in agri-

cultural pTirsuits. Private John J.

McDonald resides in South Carolina,

engaged in agricultural pursuits.

Private William F McGehee resides

in Houston county, Ga. , engaged m
agricultural pursuits. The where-
abouts and occupation of .Serg't. MaJ.
John M. Miller, and Private Robt. A.
Miller unknown to the writer. Pri-

vates Thomas Odom, and Willis T.
Odom reside in Dooly county, Gu.,
severally engaged in agricultural i)ur-

suits. Private David J. Perminter
resides in Houston co.. Ga., engaged in

agricultural pursuits. Private Geo.
W Piles resides in Crawford couiitv
(Ja., engaged in agricultural pursuits.
Private George W I'lanr resides in

Houston county, Ga. , engaged in ag-
ricultural pursuits. John C Hum-
ber resides in (rawford countv, (Ja.,

engaged in agricultural jmrsuits. Ser-
geant iiichard if. Powdl resiilcs at

HIakely, Early couiUy, (Ja.. engaged
in tlie practice of law'. Private John
S. Price resides in Houston countv.

]iur-Georgia, engaged in agiicultural
suits. Private Jolin F lieufnjc res-

ides in Houston countv. (ieoriiia, en-
gaged in agricultural ]un->iuts. Pi-ivjites

.lohn J. Kuni])b, Loiii> D. Iliinii)h.

and Samuel . I. Kumj)h reside in Hou-
ston countv (ieorgia. >e\erallv eic/ai;-

ed in agricultural pui'-nii-. I'iisaie<

( olumbus Sell'. .1etl'er~oM Self, .iiiil

Marion Self, reside in Houston county
(ieorgia, severallv engaged in agi'ifcu^-

tural pursuits. '^Private AV'illiam '^T.

Shines resides in Houston county Ga,
emploved as Section Boss on the
South-Western Kailroad. Private T.
0. Skelliie resides at Port \' alley,

Creoi'gia, employed as local agent at de-

pot in Fort Valley, South-Western
Railroad. Privates A. G. Slappey,

Geo. W Slappey, Jas. Slappey, Russell

T Slapi)eyand Uriah Slappey reside in

Sumter eonnty, (i&., severally engaged
in agricultural pursuits. Private

Leonidi's P Sledge i-esides in Hous-
ton coimty, Ga. , engaged in agricul-

tural pursuits. Private William Sor-
rell resides in Houston county, Ga.,

engaged in agriculturtd pursuits.

I'rivate Francis M. Stripling resides

in Dooly cqunty (xeorgia, engaged in

agricultural pursuits. Private Daniel
\'inscm's whereabontfi and occupation,

unknown to the w' riter. Private Jos.

S. Vins<m resides in Ilonston county,
Georgia, engaged in agricultural pur-
suits. Private John.Visage rt'sides in

Crawford county. Ga., engaged in ag-

ricultural pursuits. Private Pleasant
A. White resides in Houston county.
(ia., engaged in agricultural ])nrsuit.s.

Private J(din C. Wilson resides in

Mitchell county Ga.. engaged in agri-

cultural jmrsuits.

And now, in conclnsicm, while wo
would not, under any circumstances
whatever, bo guiltv of an atteiuitt to

disparage, or sully the fair faiiu' of

any of the gallant companies, of which
the late ('onfederate arniv was com-
posed; nor do we indulge in an unmer-
ited or egotistical self-praise, when we
>ay that the Compan\ wluise historv
we ha\e traced, as regards intelligence

laleut. education, gallantry heroic
foiiitude. self-sacrificing endurance,
and implicii obedience lo dut\ it it

did not siirpa-^s eoni])ai-ed I'aNorablv

with any ot her eouipaii v thai entered
tlie (. (iiil'edei-ate .irm\ i'l-oiu ( ieitri^ia. or
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Hii\ other State. ©i# Coli>ixTl/^if-l tlTe«)Bylelsei»uig the scale in which
foir! as iiiLiL'.!, encuiiutorcd us many their own honor and the desertiiifr of

difllcuitic^ braved as much dan- their posterity were to be wiighed.
uer, and participated in us many Trusting entirely to the skill and
territic batilys, ^ and. peijipps. ..^»<^:«^j iwlp^^ and relymfj;

mauv men in killed and^VmnuieiJi tirifllitiitily «PPlil the ouidinp; arm ofillod and ymunjeid^ ti4ipii(iifcl

1 disease esntntorea^omttfsei'and in fiLMths from
m the .-t'rvice as any otiier compuuy.
And We can boast of havin«; huu as few

^i'Se^ttiey discharged

Mr
.itleMiidr of liev€ tjiat thjs b}-ief Compenduiei eon-

a^e|i§i^Bny fja^s |)ijli |Jii|of{Jil/i|ia^er. .^hich

he mViT b^uii'Tup will heaMtenduring; interest to every

lardsliips and difti- true Soutliron, and especially eo to

every friend and relative of the Com-
pany.

to

in

nieu taken pris<jneK in battle,
having had as/' '"^ "'*

'

other ciMiijiany.

under all of tlio

cnlties lliruauh which they had
pa--, wi'li a tortitude, unsurpassed
any age m- countrv. Not a single
mutinous element wiis ever discovered
m any member of the company.
'Die uien were '^'Hitiiii||iflf'r""tjii^MiM3^ir

modfk>t..Ui suppose t^e c#itesMH|MiBch
they hud cugaged»jtMMld b(^|ptyMiii
any way. except in the legitimate way
for .-ett ling .^uch difiiculties ; and too

manly to undertake to settle the
trouble by deserting the canse. Even

everv

km^wn duty, leaving events to take

their own cause. ^Ve hope, and be-

at this bj-ief CoinpendiwBi

We will add as a sequence to this

Memoir, that all the members of our

cMt. ni«. (Jf^thes^ threef -were na-

ti^Ml^^ortlKijttrofina, vtsiwnCapt.

Jonnathan D Oowart, and Privates

Wendell D. Croom, and Robert W
Johnson. Two were natives of South
Carolina, viz: Capt.^ ^Charles H.

after the lat^ ^Hmftof^JPyiWry* Ki(^a<BdBrfpa SergganlfeiroerL. Dis-

hope of >ueeess had dis^flfcirtil, a^ fcej|gi\ JTrwo vgre n«PJm^of Ireland,

the cause lost to pverll'!TWifr^flfW!TOf* tTz : •^WrvafS^TIios. 'BulMr and Jas.

man. they hfld "it firmly, not turn- Corbitt. One was a native of Tennes-
in?/ the bai.iiiie .igaiiist themselves by see, viz: Private Geo. W Hampton;
CO .tributnii'- to inciease the opposite and one was a native of Massachusetts,

si-alc bv ulaiidoning the canse, and viz: Charles R. Fogg.
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HOUKE LATELY 0(?CUPIED BY B. L. WILLIN(iHAM & SON.

li^ Liberal ADVANCES made on Cotton iu St oro. .^^FT

liAGGlNCi luul 'J IKS Furnished ut the Very LOWEST Market Vurvr,.
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